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THE CITY.
Cdristv.—Gconrc Christy, of New York,

with his band of minstrels, will openat Bryan
next Tuesday evening, fora brief sea-

eon. The reputation this company has ac-
quired Xu New York will be sure to attract
crowds, when it opens hero. ’

The ladywho was injured on 'Wednes-
daynigM, by the runaway horse, at thecor-
ner of Lake and Clark streets, mentioned in
our last Issue, was Mrs. West, residing at 90
Wolcott street. Her injuries were severe,
but, wc believe, not fetal. The runaway
horsebelonged to C. G. Wicker, Esq.

Ok his wax Home, —JohnWright, the well
knownrestaurateur of this city, whohas been
for several mouths past in Europe, has ar-
rived at New York in the steamerPersia, from
Liverpool, and is expected here on Saturday
morning. We hear that Mr. Wright, on his
return, will inaugurate several striking im-
provements on his premises.

Tee GAsanrrlAKD Gibbons Murder Case.
—The trial of the above named for the mur-
der of Lloyd, the sailor, was concluded last
evening, and was given to the jury,alter elo-
quent arguments by John Van Arman, Esq.,
for the defense, and Carlos Haven, Prosecut-
ingAttorney, for the State. At the hour of
going to press the Juryhad not agreed upon
a verdict

Pr Particular attention Is called to the
large saleof fine European and American oil
paintings in gold gilt frames, now on exhibi-
tion day and evening, at No. 54 Dearborn
street, until Tuesday, April 29th, when the
whole collection, whichis believed to be the
best ever offered at public sale in this city,
will be soldat auction by Gilbert, Sampson
Warner.*

Aucxiojt Notice.—Eich Eosewood and
other Furniture, Carpets, Piano Forte, Gas
Fixtures, &c. t at auction. This morning, at

o’clock, Gilbert, Sampson & Warner,
Auctioneers, will sellat the residence of B. F.
Raymond,No. ISO Wabash avenue, his entire
rich furniture, elegant parlor and other car-
pets, French plate and othermirrors, gas fix-
tures, piano forte, &c. The above goods have
been well kept and are of the firstquality, all
of which are to be sold without reserve.

Religious Intelligence.—At the annual
election for Vestrymen of St. Paul’s Episco-
pal church, Hy de Park, held on Wednesday
evening, the following gentlemen were elect-
ed; SeniorWarden, J. A. KennicoVt *, Junior
Warden, W. H. Waters. Vestrymen, P. L.
Slierman, LeviBlackwell, H. VanAllen, John
Ecmmer, John A. Middleton, H. O. Stone,
Henry Blackwell, Channcey Stickueyf Thomas
M. Turlay,W. K. Ackerman. Thischurch is
now in charge ofRev. Thomas Smith.
, .JFniLEUTtMOKic Society.—The closing con-
cert of the season being complimentary to
the excellent Musical Director, Mr. Hans
Balatka, under whose baton we have enjoyed
somuch good music during the past two
years, comes off on Monday evening next.
The programme will be found in another
column, and .presents an unusual variety,
both in the vocal and instrumental selection.

Mrs. Bostwick assists and gives two arias,
theMcndclsshon Society sings two beautiful
choruses withorchestra, and Mr. Becker plays
a piano concerto. The “Pastoral,' 1 “Robes-
perre” and the “Invitation,” arc the orches-
tralportions, which alone would be a suffi-
cient attraction. We hope and expect to see
a fullhouse on this occasion. Tickets fifty
cents.

Atlantic Mutual Insurance Company
or New York.—By reference to ouradver-
tising columns, it will be seen that this mam-
moth marine insurance company has com-
plied with the laws of this State, and is to be
represented in our city by the well known
firm of Hubbard & Hunt, who arc also agents
of the famous JEtna Insurance company of
Hartford, Ct The reliability andpromptness
of the Atlantic are as household words
throughout the United States. It isprobably
as large,if not the largest, marine insurance
companyIn the world—its assets at this time
exceeding$6,000,000. Its liberaltreatmentof
policy holders and promptpayment of losses
has givenit a reputation secondto none other
in thisrespect in this country. Of course our
shipping menwill be gratified at theestablish-
ment of this agency in this city.

The CamtDouglas Murder Case.—ltwill
he recollected that,a few weeks since, we gave
an account of lie murder of one secesi pris-
oner by another, both from Tennessee, while
engaged in a dispute. Wehear that thePresi-
dent has sent authority to CoL Mulligan to
deliver the murderer oxer to our State au-
thorities, to take his trial before our courts,
nud CoL Mulligan has done so. Thebody was
burled in the same place where the deceased
Eecesh prisoners havebeen interred,and Coro-
ner James is now engaged In a search for it—-
bo far,it is stated, with poor success. The
conviction is gaining ground that the body
has been taken from Us resting place, and now
ornaments some physician's laboratory.
Should the Coroner fail to discover thebody,
an indictmentmust fail, and the murderer will
have to be restored to his old quarters as a
prisoner ol war.

Soldiers’ Home atSt. Louis.—This insti-
tutionis doing & good work lor our soldiers,
and is under the care of the “Western Sani-
tary Commission.” It has been open since
March 13, and is now receiving an average of
forty furloughed and discharged soldiers per
day. Its object is to famish gratuitous and
timely aid and counsel to those brave men
who find themselvt s strangers in alargecity,
and who may he detained in theirpassage by
Business at the Department offices, or other-
wise. As manyofourNorthem troopsare pass-
ingandrepasslng throughSt.Louiß,this notice
of the “ Home” by which they arc benefited
is given, that suchof their friends as maybe
able and so disposed may aid it, by sendiogto
the Superintendent, Rev. Chas. Peabody, any
substantial articles ofprovisions at theircom-
mand. “The Home” is at 29 South Fourtn
street, St. Louis.

The Chicago Sanitary Commission have
a similar Home at Cairo, which proves a de-
cided comfort to from 70 to 130per day.

East Saginaw Salt. —The first consign-
ment of Saginaw salt ever offered for sale in
this market, is advertised by R. McChesney,
No. 2 Dole’s building, in our columns this
morning. It- is manufactured by the East
Saginaw Salt Manufacturing Company, Michi-
gan. This company has now a capacity for
producing 150 barrels of salt daily, and this
amount they intend to considerably increase
during the springand summer. An analysis
of this salt, made by Prof Cook, of Rutger’s
College, New Jersey, proves it tobe every
way equal to the salt produced at the Salina
works. A sample was exhibited, at the Me-
chanics’ Association Fair at Utica, New York,
and so nearly alike were the specimens ex-
hibited by the Salina and Saginaw works, that
the Committee were unable to deride which
wasentitled to thepremium, and each receiv-
ed a diploma. The Saginawsalt works arc a
western enterprise,and should receive the en-
couragement of the western people. We
trust the time is near at hand when we shall
he compelled to go no farther cast than that.
locality forall the salt wc shall need.

“Timer Times and Oct.'’—A man by the
name of Isaac Batty made complaint of his
•Rife at the Police Court yesterday morning,
■which revealsan anomalous state of matrimo-
nial infelicity in his family. It would appear
that Mr. and Mrs. Batty had been married
Borne time andhad lived happilyuntil thewife
formed theacquaintance of a bricklayer in the
"West Division, who made it his business to
create heart-burnings and difficulties in the
domesticcircle of his friends. He succeeded
bo well that in a few weeks Mrs. Batty ran
away with him. Batty was nothappy untilhe
had foundthe runawayand Induced her to re-
turn toher desolated hearthstone. A second
time did the faithless spouse flee fnmher
liege lord and cleave unto the twati of brick
and mortar. A second time did Batty hunt
herup, and, after chiding her gently, induce
her togo hack to her home. Things passed
felicitously again for the ensuing few weeks,
and Mr. Batty began to congratulatehimself
that a new tie would soon become apparent
to bindbis wife to him, and that she had,cu-
tirely forgottenthe enticing bricklayer, when,
one eveningof the present week, he returned
from his work to findthat his house was thrice
desolated. Mrs. Batty had gone, and in her
train, throughthe aid and assistance of the
Tr>wn whohad become his evil genius, shehad
carried Ms furniture, provisions, clothing—in
feet, had left him fourdirty, unswept rooms,
some rent due, and water-taxes to pay, “ and
thismuch and nothing more.** An officerwas
dispatched, armed with a warrant, to arrest
Mrs. Batty and the disturberof her domestic
fidelity. Whether hesucceeded in finding the
woman and the baggage, or the contrary,will
probably be revealed before JusticeAkin this
ftre&oon.

/CHICAGO MTLL-FURNISniNG
V* DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OT XJ- QUARRIES.

C. W.BEOWITS PA.TEUT POSTABLS
Flouring and Grist Mills.

nMT.m nr 7
DUTCH “UTREK BOLTRfi CLOTffi,”

Bcmt Kills sad Separators,
satin*or .a Ena* BorntmteTmaioiM,

Bnm Dusters, Plct*. Proo ISSSJc.'S?" “4 **“•

FAIRBASKS’ SCALES,
AND MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY

Plans, Specifications and Estimates famlsbmg whendesired, and the constructionofSteam and WaterKills
contracted forentire.

Steam Engines, Boilers, fte.
The subscribers Having obtained tne Agency for the

nleof Steam Engines and Boilers from the mannfae-
loryof GOULDIKG, EAGLET A SEWELL, of Water-
town, K. T„ would invite the attention of purchaser*
to their superior merits of style, workmanship andpowers: also, their very low prices. The following is
c list oiprlces of Engine and BoQer, together with
Heater. Water and SteamPI pea. Cocks, valves, ArctCastings and Grate*, complete and ready tor use. de-liveredin Chicago:

B hone power $ 500 30 horse power fL2S>6 “ « 25 “ - .I*o6lg “ “ 725 SO “ “
...... IJRS12 “ « 800 85 ■ “ 2.00 CIB * “ *.W « *• “ a^oe

Aad inlikeproportiontor larger sizes as repaired.
Every Engine Is famished with

JUDBOS’B PATENT GOVEENOB VALVE.
For Floor MUUwe confidently recommend them assuperior to any other style ofsuglne, and they will
Save front %B to SOpereent. InFuel

over the usual claafl of boaers Inuse in the We
fAmii keep an assortment of different sizes at out es*
SabUshment; where they may be examined M?d me
accessary Information obtained regarding them. Com*
potent men wilM f desired, be famished toset up and
start engines inany partof thecoantey. Wealaosoppiy

WATER SHAFTING, GEARING, Sc,
Atvery low prices. *

T, W, BAXTER 4k €o*B
Km Fontishing Depot. West Water etroetbetweuuBandSph anSMadlsoa sta* Chicago* tn.

Post Office address Box 274. ooS’SMy

(CHICAGO WATER WORKS.
Allowners or occuoaata oFbaSdlngs which are

sitotedon lotsadjoining any street, avenue or alley,
tnrougn which tne Dtecrlncttag Water Pipes of the
ChlrasoTWater Works are laid. areherebynotified thattheBoard ofPublic Works nas assessed the amountsto be paid aswater rents or ewnimirnf for the halfieanwnimenctßgMayIst, last,and endlag November

st, 862, aad thatThe same wUI be doe ana payable oa
the firstdayef Kav next, at the office of the Board ofPublic Work*, room 80. 15th.Cpun House.By order of the Board.

. _
A. W TINKJLAM, Secretary.Chicago, April 19th,ISE2. apl9-p53.-lia

PRIME BARLEY MALT AL-
i WATS on hand aad tor vieat lowestcafe prices.
Also. SuperiorT»st Matt toBarrels. •

Ao.nuKfir.

9BOecloCTcatoßulubs.

Fourth AsnlTeruir of Chicago The-ological seminary*
The. fourth anniversary exercises of the

ChicagoTheological Seminary were celebrated
at thqSeminaryChapel, St John’sPark, yes-
terday morning in the presence of a large au-
dience,In thefollowing order;

Anthem—“ Holy is the Lord of Hosts.”
3—Simplicity in Preaching—William A. An.

.ams, Dubuque, lowa.
S—The Doctrine of Expediency—George W

WAiswEieHT. China, N. V.
Soso and Chorus'—“OurFla^.”3The Djylne Humanity of Christ—Norman A.Mtixedd, Chicago.
Chorus—‘‘Sail on, thou Ship of State ”

4The Verificationof the Bible by Modem Re-.searches—Aytred L. Riggs, Dakota Mission.Minn.
Anthem—41 Create in me a clean heart.”
s—The Special Adaptation of the Pulpit toitswork—Edwin N. Lewis,Lisbon. HI.Hymn—“ Ear down the ages now.”
The graduating degree was then conferred

upon the following young gentlemen who
have passed through the regular course of
studiesof theInstitution;

William A. Adams, Geo. W.Wainwright.Nonnau A. Mfflera, AlfredL. RimsEdward N. Lewis. ’

The parting address of President Haven to
the graduatingclass was marked by excellent
advise to the young theologians.

The various addresses of the graduates, as
enumerated above, were much above the
usual character of such efforts, and elicitedwarm sympathy and applause from the audi-
ence. We should judge they were well quali-
fied for the responsible duties upon which
they areabout to enter.

Camp Douglas.
They havea rather fanny custom amongthe

privates of the Federal regiments at Camp
Douglas, which has the effect of depopulating
the hen-houses of the citizens thereabouts
and adding to the eatables found in the sol-
diers' quarters. It is simply a strangepass-
word or countersign. Aprivategoes outwith
a pass, staysuntil his time expires—or until
he gets ready to return—obtains two fowl—-
honestly perhaps, bnt gets them—and when
hailed by the sentinel, goes np to him, whis-
pers in his ear, “Two chickens;’* the guard
lowers his musket, and replies, “drop one
and pass in,” and the barracks are reached in
safety. This is undoubtedly a fowl proceed-
ing,but one to which all soldiers, from time
immemorial, have been famous for practicing.
In an enemy’s country however, it might
provehighly dangerous to the interests of the
nation. At Camp Douglas it has largely in-
creased themortality among the game-cocks
and fancy fowl of Pell and others in the vi-
cinity.

A splendid battery of brassrifled six-pound-
ers, four in number, of the Jamespattern, in-
tended for Company I, Capt Eourke, Irish
Brigade, has justbeen receivedat Camp. The
battery •was made at Springfield,and is com-
plete in every respect, including caissons,
forges, extra gearing, &c. This battery will
forma marked feature in the Irish Brigade.

The sanitary condition of the camp, not-
withstanding the pleasantweather for thepast
few days, is not so goodas might be expected
under the circumstances. Large numbers of
the recent arrivals from Island No. 10 have
bteen placed in hospital. The deaths within
thepast twenty-four hours are as follows :

■W. R. Martin, Co. E, 7th Texes,.
J.G. Baiveon, <"o. D, 3d Mlbs.. .
J.E. Morgan, Co. A, 4Ctb Tenn.
27. E. Adcock, Combe’s Battery.

Before reported.

Total deaths.

LAW DTIELLIGEiVCE,

United States rmcrrr Count—Before Judge
Brvmmohd.— No. 668-IChancery. Chaa. Dennison
et al. vs. The Chicago Refinery Co. et al. On mo-
tion of complainants 1 solicitor injunction orderedas prayed for. No. GS2—Jas. H. Carr vs. S.K. Mi-ner. On motion ofdefendant leave la given to file
specialpleas.

CnxciTr Court or Cook Cotr^rr—Before Judge
2dau\errc.—Cases continued as follows; Nos 002,605, CO7, 6fß, 611, 612, 613, 614, 613. 616, 617.639,621,636, 620, 659.631,632,642, 630. No. 536—Chancery.
Theodore F. Humphrey et al. vs. Wendell R. Kin"
et al:; on motion, leave given to amend bill of
complaint. No. 390—Chancery n. L. Stewart et
al. vs. O. R. Lull et al.; bill dismissed at com-
Slainant'e costs, as per stipulation on file.

io. T. F. Humphrey et al. vs \V.
R. Eingetal; on motion of complainant's soli-
citor, injunction dissolved, as to the Bank of
Northern Illinois, one of the defendants. No. 535
—Clifton Angrove re. Edward Stone etal.; verdict
for plaintiff. No. 610—Tcomas N. Palmer vs.
Philip Ccnlon; appeal dismissed for want
of prosecution, at defendant’s costs. No.
604 —E. W. Williard vs. George Bogg et al.;
dismissed at plaintiff's costs, with leave to rein-
state during the term. No 619—Albert Loomis vs.
G Shepard; verdict for defenaant; motion by
plaintiff for a new trial. No 622—Ambrose
Adams vs. Thomas Andrews; appeal dismissed
with procedendo, at defendant's costs. No 633
Thomas Shergold et al. ve. Thomas R Jones; ontrial.

The Garrity murder case consumed all the
time In. the Superior Court yesterday.

Thanes.—The Chicago Relief Committee
arc greatly indebted toMr. Eheuezer W. War-
ner,No. 6 Dearborn street, for theliberal do-
nation of twelve dozen first ratecorn brooms
forour soldiers in Camp Douglas.

E. B. Tuttle, Chairman.
The City Mission.—An Englishman wants

a place as gardener,orany respectable employ-
ment. Also, a faithful man, who is capable of
taking care of horses and workingabout the
house, would he glad of any situation. He
was wounded at Lexington, Missouri. Re-
member the faithful soldier, who says “he
will appreciateany confidenceplaccdin him.”

E. B. Tuttle, 96 N. Franklin street.
“Yaxhee Cabo Writes”—The most accom-

plished penman in the world 1 at Sherman House.
Wedding, call, and “P. P. C.” cards. Samples
mailed for two red.stamps. Will give private les-
sons in writing. apl2s-3t

Boarding. Desirable suits of unfurnished
rooms. May Ist, Nos. 1and S, Van Boren street.apr246t

A good shade hanger wanted. Apply toE.
G. L. Faxon, TOLake street. ap2 l-p74S ■

Hoarsenessand Sore Throat.—This unpleas-
ant andpainful result of “Catching Cold,” or unu-
sual exertion of the vocal organs, mayat anytime
be removed by allowing one or two of “Brown’s
Bronchial Troches,” or Cough Lozenges, to dis-
solve slowly inthe mouth. Hence, Singers and
Public Speakers will find them of peculiar advan-
tage. ap 23-d2t-wlt

Asthma and Coughs relieved by “Brown’s
Troches.” ap2l-2t

Something New —Plumes's Patent Boots and
Shoes made to order by Jewett, 5 CustomHouse
Place, apl9 6t

Gas Fitting,—Careful workmen to move and
put up gas fixtures and gas pipe at 182Lake street,
H. M. WUmarth ap 17-15t.

GasFixtures.—IThe place to get new styles at
low figures, 182 Lake street, H M Wilmarth

ap 17-Ist
Forclcanlng and dying gentleman’s clothes

go to Cook & McLean. 98 Dearborn-street. This
old establifihedbouse do better and cheaper work
than any in the city. eb2l-ly

E*?- Buy paper hangings of Chase & Co., 109
Randolph street. Mb 29-Sm

|3?“ Go to JohnJones, 119 Dearborn ah,and get
your clothes cleanedand repaired. novlS

Call on Dunlop, Sewell &Spalding forPrinting.”
novll-h2314v

JHUX dFurnisijtng.

1
1
1
1
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FIMNCIiL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONETARY.

Thursday Evening, April 24.
Bankers report a shade more of activity in the

demand for money, but the supply lying idle Is
still large. Anyamount ot Ipaper with the right
kind of collaterals would be readily taken at legal
rates. Outside the banks, money begins to be
much more plenty, first-class paper having been
placed, in considerable amounts within thelast few
days, by the notebrokers at legalbank rates. With
a good demand for the products of the West at
fairprices, capital within the next year must ac-
cumulate rapidly in our city,and in fact, In all the
country that is tributary to it, for the amount of
produce still to go forward is immense. In spite
of all the losses onr people have sustained, they
are gradually, but surely achieving an independ-
ent financial position. “There is a good time
coming” for us, unless some unforscen disaster
again overtakes ns.

Exchange Is steadily accumulating in the
of bankers. Pot so early in the season, this
is certainly a hopeful symptom. It showsthat onr
people have been living within their means; and
it is to he hoped this good policy will he contin-
ued. Tc-iay bankers will scarcely pay above par
for it, even to easterners, and many of them do not
care to take it at that. The selling price was %;

hnt we presume some of the larger houses made
concessions on round lots. The market is droop-
ing.

Gold isnominal at formerfigures, with very little
demand. We quote the buying price 1}i; selling
I**®2 percent., the latter by some of the brokers
for retail parcels.

New Banking House.—Hon. Waiiam P.
Coolhangh, for several years a member
of the lowa State Senate, and President of
the Burlington Branch of the State Bank of lowa,
has takenthe rooms in the Marine Bank Building,
formerly occupied byB.F. Carver <fc Co., and will
open a Banking and Exchange Office as soon as
possible after the Ist of May. We presume the
House will represent the interests of the State
Bank of lowa in this city. Having occupied for
many yearsa leading position at the West, and
possessed ofan ample capital, Mr. Coolhangh. will
prove a most valuableacquisition to the
and commercialcircles of the city. We bespeak
for him a cordial welcome and a liberal share ot
the public patronage.

Treasury Notes.—The brokers hold Treasury
Notes at K per cent premium; bnt the effort to
make the distinction does not meet with much
success. Most of thelargerhouses take them and
pay them outas other currency.

Government Indebtedness.—C. C. Parks, No.
Do Clark street, comer of Dearborn, advertises for
Government indebtedness. Parties in interest
will please make a note of this andact accordingly.

J. W. Dhexell & Co.—This Banking House, a
branch,we presume, of the wellknown Philadel-
phia firm, is nowprepared to receive customersat
42 Clark street. We quoted a few days since
a highly complimentary notice of the Chicago
honsc from a Philadelphia paper. Holders will
please notice their advertisement in this morning’s
issue for Government indebtedness. Our business
public will be pleased to find Hamilton B. Dox,
Esq., late Cashier of the Exchange and the Marine
Banks, connected with this house.

The addition to our city of so much capital and
business talent from the East, from Ohio, Indiana
and lowa, as have recently been noticed, is the
best possible evidence of the confidence reposed
in the prosperity of Chicago. Events will rapidly
prove the wisdom of those who have thus made
Chicago their home. Honor and fortune will be
the surereward of all well directed effort.

New York Deposits with the Government.
—The New YorkEvening Post of Tuesday gays:

Money is quoted easy at s®tJ per cent. The
bulk of the business is at 6. Prime paper is Ingood request at percent.

The transactions in add were very large, all at
101 For cash $215,000 sold at that figure, and
$150,C00 on seller’s option.

Exchange on London is firmer, 112j£®112# for
firet-class bills.

The deposit business of the United States
Treasury is very active again to-day. Yesterday
the amount deposited was $2,400,000, making over
£4,001’,G00 in two days. The deposits are in-
creased, no doubt, by the prevalent impression
that the Secretary of the Treasury mayreduce the
rateof interest to 43# or 4 per cent.
It may not be generallyknown that mutilated

Treasury notes are not received at the government
offices. Thiscourse has been rendered necessary
by the evidence receivedat the Treasury Depart-
ment of the extent to which this work of muniia-
tion is carried on. The mutilator takes one tea
collar note, and tearsoff a tenth part of one cor-
ner, and passes off the note for ten dollars. He
takes another note of the same denomination and
tears oIV a tenth part of another corner, and so on
until he has secured foorcomere. Then he takes
anothernote and tears out a piece from the upper
side rinht, fromanother note a piece from the up-
per side left, next to the corners; from two more
notes a piece is extracted from the lower side right
of one, and a piece from the lower side left of the
other. From the ninth note he removes a piece
from the right of the middle, and from the tenth
and last note apiece from the left middle. Then
he has ten parts of what appears to be a single
$lO Treasury note, which he ingeniously pastes
together.

PHILADELPHIA BANKS.
The weekly statement of the Philadelphia hanks,

made up Monday afternoon, presents the following
aggregates as compared with thoseof the previous
week:

April 14. April 21.
Capital 5t0ck..511,970.715 $11,965,105 Dec. $ 5,610
Loans 23,076,717 28.246,738 Inc. 170,021
Specie 5,912,870 6,046,260 Inc. 333,480
Due from other

Banks 2,634,171 2.504,147 Dec. 180,024
Due to otherßks 4.865,342 4,548,327 Dec. 320,515
Deposits.- 18,112,516 19,011,833 Inc. 899,287
Circulation 3,496,420 3,525,4'0 Inc. 29,030

Boars Moket is SoutiiebnIllinois.—Oar Cairo
correspondent writes as follows:
I have known for several weeks of the attempt

on the part of Cmcago scoundrels in the garb of
gentlemen, and claiming to be each, to flood this
portion of Illinois and such places In Missouri,
Kentucky and Tennessee as may be visited by our
armies, with bills purporting to be issued by the
‘•Western Bank of Canada," of Clifton. The propo-
sition was made by a man caning himself Judge
R to an agent ofa heavy beefcontractor here to
take the “money” and dispose of itjfor cattle pay-
ing him seventy-five per cent, of the proceeds.
He made the statement that be had $50,000 of the
trash and could command an unlimited supply.
I have no donbt be could. Another gentle-
man from St. Louis bad another batch
and gave $2,000 to this sameagent, who ona visit
to New Madrid, endeavored to induce a worthy
officer, connectedwith Gen. Pope’s command, to
join him in the speculation. The offer was not
accepted, and no great “circulation” was
secured in that region. The hills are well ex-
ecuted,and those unacquainted with the cliarac-
acter of the “currency,” would be exceedingly
apt tobe taken in. The facts which have come to
my knowledge implicate several parties
of considerable prominence here and else-
where. who should be visited with the severest
Soniehment. This money is mostly of small

enominations, just the thing to fall into the
hands of soldiers in exchange for Treasury notes.
I hope this expose, delayedat the request of the
Provost Marshal of Cairo, who was hoping to
nab the gamblers, may prevent farther circula-
tion. It is a fraud from beginning to end, and
the perpetrators of it can well afford to give 25
per cent, to give it currency. Thu names of the
parties engaged in the swindle are in my poss-
ession and willbe given when necessary.

Thereaders of the Tribune there away would
do well to keep a sharp eye out for Clifton Bank,
and olherworthless trash.

Immense Deposits.
[From the N. T. Tribune, 23d inst.]

Tbe deposits v ith Mr Cisc »to-day f<> • 5 $ cent
Cc tificatCßreacted the un irecedcntod sum of $2,-
S> o,ol*o, making s4,l‘ 0,000 in two days. If tbis in-
flux continues, the Secretary will find it his poliev
to put the rate of interest down to 4 cent, at
which after a few days, he would get as large de-
posits as he nowdoe's. Nothing but the National
torrowerat5 cent keeps the street rat cof money
above 4$ cent. The disbursements of the treasuryare also very large—about six millions in twodays,
but this goes rapidly back Into the Treasury again
as a temporary loan, and so keeps moving in a
circle. In a ’short time, however, the large
Treasury Notes, which have been used for con-
venience of size In paying the public credit-
ors. will be withdrawn, and their place
supplied by email denomination?, which
willremain as a circulating medium in the chan-
nels «jf trade. The immense accumulated floating
debt against the Government has been toa large
extent, paid off, and will in a short time be entire-
lv so. after which payments will be made with
promptness.

COMMEKCIAI.
Thursday Bteniks, April 24.

Bxcmpra roK last twentf-podssours.
Flour Wheat Corn Oats Rye. Bar.
btla. bu. bo. ba. ba. bu.

13900 .... ....Canal,
G4CTJBB”.! 409 1303
RIR K.
HICER.

613 'BOO 1036 1709
40 850 ....

200 .. 750
CB&QRB... 633 322 1319 ....

680 953
C& NWRR ..1074 700 1915 ....

A & StL R R 850

Total 2556 3095 16642 500 8631 4792

Seeds Ls’d LH*gs TaU’vr Cattle Hides
fits. lbs. Ho. lbs. No. lbs.

P’htihl
„ 2910

GdSOT7RR2IO .... 60 .... 93 7350
RIRR 46590 59 36830
mCRR... . 190 1100 410 .... 19 894*
CB4QER. ... 161637 196 1774 140 11832
C&NW... 91 .... 42 3090
AiStL SOO .... 16 1000

Total. 400 209627 957 1774 874 61432
aHrrMSvre nr mrg last twsktt-voub hours.

Flour Wheat Com Oats Rye, Bar.
bria. bo. bu. bo. bo. bo.

To Buffalo ... 195 41850 54750 .... 11150 '...

O*wego... 7000
ToPt Colbome ....

18009
To Pt Samia 16250 6000
To Oefc&tb'h. 3393 - -
ToKingston 8200
To Goderich... 8254

Total. 5747 91800 60750 11150
There was a good attendanceon ’Change to-day;

bat business wasrestri.ted in conaeque ce of the
scarcity of vessels, and a greater firmness In
freights.

The demand for Floor was less active, and the
marketlees buoyant; but holders were generally
firmat yesterday's advance. Only about 3,500 btis
changed at $3.90® 4-25 for lair to very good
Spring Extras; $4.90@5.00 for good White Winter
Extras; $4.50 forRed Winter Extra; and $3-00®
3.25 for Spring Superfine.

The Wheat market was dull, and wo note a de-
cline ofK@lc per bushel, with sales ol only 40,000
bushels, at 68@69c for No. 1 Spring,and 73X®74e
for No. S Spring in store—the inside prlc s being
paid for receipts about to expire. Oa No.
3 Spring a discrimination of %&Xc is be-
ing made against the September and Oc-
tober receipts of some warehouses, in conse-
quence of a fear lest they may not draw sound
wheat, At the dose of the market holders were
asking 69@74c fee No. 1and No. S Spring—buyers
affering 78@78}£C for the former,ad 73®78>£c for
the latter,according to location.

In Com themarket waa particularly active, and
an improvement In prices of 1c perbushel took
place. About 160,(00 bushels changed hands, at
ig©29c for old Canal and River Mixed afloat; 28c
foroldand&ew CanalMixedafloat; 25#c for new
Canal Mixedafloat: 96>f(3iS7c for lota »f oldMixed
in etore; and«K4s»M®for cargoes of the same
f. o. b.. A large proportionot -theRiver Com ww
sold to arrive. Besides the above*'we report s

sa*e of 55,000 bushels White and Yellow River
Cjm deliveredat Pcklo.on the Illinois River, at
23cf. o. b, canal boats.

There was a fairdemand for Oats, and the mar*
kei was steady at 20>$cfot No lln store. Rye
closed#®lc lower—with sales at 43>f@44for
No lin store. Barleywas firm—with sales at 510
59c. Illghwincs were dulland 1clower. Asmall
lot was sold early at 18^c; hut after the receipt
of the New York dispatches, buyers withdrew
and offered only 17&C. Timothy Seed is extreme-
ly fiat, and we note trifling sales at $1.2T350
$1.40. Clover is scarce and nominal. Tallow is
in good demand and firmat

The Provision marketremains quiet. There is
still a good inquiry for Extra Mess Beef, and we
note sales to-day of 355 bris in two lots at $11.50.
There Is no demand whateverfor Mess Pork, and
the market is dull and neglected. Balk Meats are
inbut limited request, and the sales were trifling
at 3c for conntry-cnt, shoulders, loose. Lard is
steady and quiet—with light transactions at 7**c
for prime kettle, and 6?* c for a mixed lot of coon-
try steam and kettle.

Freights were firmer, on account of scarcity oj
vessels, only fourcharters were reported, at il%c
for wheat to Oswego; 7#c forrye, 7c forcom, and
8c for wheat toBuffalo.

Tlie SpringFleet for theSt. Lawrence.
The European Timesof sth April announces the

sailing of 93 vessels during the week, from British
ports for the St. Lawrence.

SagikawSalt.—The State Geologist of Michi-
gan states that strong brine may he procured
throughout the center of that State, basing his be-
liefupon purely geological inferences, and even
supposes it certain that the Michigan Salt Group,
which has already been explored, will prove pro-
ductive throughout the center of the State. He
ventures the opinion that there is, underlyingthese
extensive basins, another baain of still greater ex-
tent, which has never been explored within those
limits. He says; “ This is situated about 800 or 900
feetbelow the other basin, and literally nuderlics
the entire peninsula. Its margin rises to the sur-
face at Mackinac on the north, Milwaukee on the
west, Sylvania, Ohio and Marion county, Michi-
gan, on the south, and Galt, in Canada West, on
the east. It is the source of all the brineworked
at Syracuse and vicinity, in the Stateof NewTork.
There is seme indications that the great basin
formed by the rocks inMichigan,is also filled with
brine. Supposing this to be case, the result would
he that every county in the peninsula might be-
come a salt producing county.”

His report, says theDetroiAdverllser, “recom-
mends that if it is not desirable to restrict the
benefits of the establishment of the manufacture,
the State has an interest in stimulatingthe explo-
ration of these lower grades, by offers ofa bounty.
If unsuccessful, the State would lose nothing. If
successful, the payment of the boantywould prove
the best investment the State ever made. Uit is
a fact that there isa vast salt basin underlying the
whole peninsula, at a distance of SCO or 900 feet,
those who are engaged inboring without satisfac-
toryresults should take courage. The idea that
New York is dependent upon Michigan for the raw
material from which she manufactures her salt, is
a new one. Should we take it upon us oae of
these days to shut down upon her, the occupation
of the salt boilers of Onondaga would be gone.”

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.

TntJBSDAT Evening, April 24,1862.
FREIGHTS—Firmer. The engagements were:

To Oswego: Schr. Condor, wheat, at ll#c. To
Buffalo: Schr. Gipsy, rye,at 7#e; schr. Oliver
Culver, wheat, at 8c; Standard vessel, com, at 7c.

FLOUR—Received, 2,356 brls; shipped, 5,747
brls. Market quiet and leas active. Sales, 200
hrls ChoiceWhite WinterExtra at $5 00; 166brls
“Palo Alto” White Winterat $4.90: 95 hrls Red
WinterExtra at $4.50; !Gohrls“ Jackman's ”r. h.
Choice Extra at $4 25 del.: STO brls “Batavia”
XXX f. h. Spring Extra at $4.10, free of storage
and insurance tin Ist of May; 100 brls ’‘Anglo
Saxon”r.h. at $4.00: ICO brls “Autocrat ”f.h. at
s4.€t); 200 brls Fair Extra r. h.at s3.lK> delf 140
brls “Centre Mills” onp t.; 150brls Spring Super
at $3.00; 224 brls do at $3.12#: ICO brls do at
$3.25; 300 brls doon p. t.

WHEAT—Received, 3,025 bn; shipped, 91,300
Im. Market dolland declined Ic. Sales:—2s,ooo
bu No. l Spring In store, at 79c ; 4000 bu do at
7S#c; SOOO bu doat 7Sc ; Oi COlmNo. 3 Spring in
store,at74c; 2,soobndoat 73#c; (5000 bu do at
73c; 1,800 do (September receipts) at 72#c.

By sample, 150bags Bed Winter, at 83c on track;
40u buRejected Red Winter at 7lc on track.

COKX—Received, 10,642bu; shipped, 60,730 bu.
Market active and 1c better. Sales, 12,000 bu old
Mixed in store, at 27c: 3,500 bu do at 26#c; 17,000
bu do at 23#c f. o. b.; 18,000 bu do at 29c f. o. b.:
20,000 bu do at 29#c f. o. b.; 20,000 bu do at 30c
f. o. b., for delivery next week; 25,CC3 bu old
River and Canal Mixed, to arrive nest week, at
29c afloat; 30,C00 bn doat 29#c f. o. b., for deliv-
ery within five days; 5000hu old Canal Mixed, at
23c afloat; 10.00 bn new- Canal Mixed, at 25#c
afloat; 55,0C0 bu River White and Yellow, for de-
livery at Pekin as soonas canal boats reach there,
at 22c f. o b.

OATS—Received, 500 bn. Market steady. Sales
5,t’00 bu No lin store at 20#c; 500 bu by sample
at 23c on track.

RY'E— Received, 8,631 bu. Shipped 11,150 bu.
Market #®lc lower. Sales 1,000 bu No lin store
at 44#c; 1,50-0bu doat 44c; 3,C00 bn do at 43#c.

PAHT-F-Y—Received, 4,792 bu; shipped, none.
Market very firm. Sales 150 bags prime at 59c on
track; 106 bags good at 54c on track; 400bu me-
dium at 51c del.

PROVISIONS—Mess Beef—Scarce and in good
demand. Sales, 356 brlsExtra Mess at $11.50; 659
br‘9 do yesterday evening at $11.00; 102 brls Beef
Hama at $13.00. Mess Pobk—No demand and
market entirely nominal at $lO 006p10.25. Bulk
Meats—l Quiet. Sales, 15,000 Jbscountry shoulders
at 3c loose; GOO lbs smoked do (Inferior) at 3c
loose. Labb—Demand very light. Pales, 94 tea
prime kettle at 7#c; 34 tea mixed steam and ket-
tleat 6#c.

TALLOW—-In good demand and firm at 7#@
7#c.

HlDES—Market quiet and steady. We quote ;

Dry Flint, 13@-I4c; Green Cured, ; Green
Country, sX<gs#c.

SEEDS—Timothy is very dull. Sales were; 6
bags prime at $1.40; 30 bags good at $1.35; 18
bags at $1.27#. Clover Seed is scarce, wlthlight
retail sales at $4.50@5.00; 5 bags inferior were
sold at $3.75.

HIGHWINES—DuII and lower. Sales, 40bbls
(early) at lß#c. Market closed dull—buyers offer-
ing only 17#c.

DRIED FRUIT—S,OOO lbs Eastern Dried Apples
at 7c; 25 lbs Southern doat B#c.

BUTTER—In good demand and steady. Sales,
9 firkins good at ICc; 25 firkins medium at 9#c.

EGGS—27 bbls fresh at C#c—buyers' count; 10
bbls at 6c.

BEANS—24 bushel? medium mixed at $1.20.
POTATOES—In good demand and firm. Sale

400 buNcshannocka at 45c.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Thursday Evening, April94, 1862.

BEEF CATTLE—Received, 373 head. Under
ratherunfavorable news from New Fork yester-
day, the market to-day opened rather flat, and
sales made early showed a decided decline on last
week's prices; hut before the close, buyers from
Pennsylvania entered the market, and prime
beeves sold at about former quotatious. At
Loomis's yards. 44 head of very' choice beeves
were goldby Hall to Herrold, at $3.75. At Sher-
man's yards, John Hugee bought about 70 bead of
good beeves, at $2.90@3.25, and one car load of
choice steers brought $3.50. At the Pittsburgh
yards, Albray gold Hazlcwood & Co. 14 head of
prime Elinois-fed steers at $3.37&; Prime to
Crum, 17 head of good round lowa steers, at
$3.25 ; llall to Donnelly, 30 head, at $3.00 ; Larkin
to Nigrass, 17head of very good Wisconsin cattle
at $3.05; and Wlshard to Gordon and Donnelly,
33 head of good lowa-fed beeves, at $3.00

The transactions at the various yards were as
follows
Beeves. Weight. Price.
44 335S $3.75
14 1400 3 50
14 1300 3.87 X

Beeves. Welzht, Price.
14 1450 $9.95

26 1300 2.95
29 1224 9.92V
SO 1350 2.90
19 1415 2.90
18 1892 9.90
28 1965 2.80
15 1169 2.80
31 1061 2.7511 1410 2.70
96 1030 2.70
U 954 9£o

30 1393 3.ST>;
14 14(0 3.55
17 1178 8.85
38 1325 8.25
6 1830 3.15

15 1087 3.05
81 1300 3-00
80 1282 8.00
13 1123 8,00
46 1275 3 00

Attbe close nearly all
could be purchased at cm

the desirable stock that
rrent prices were sold, and

the market closed considerably firmer than it
opened; but this was due mainly to the demand
by Pennsylvania buyers. Medium stock were
scarcely so firm.

HOGS.—Receivedto-day Off*. Tbe market cos.
tJunesdull and drooping, and It was very difficult
to sell to-day at former prices. Shippers arc in-
sisting bn a very material decline. The sales to-
day at tbe various yards were as follows;
nogs. Weight.* Price. Hogs. Weight. Price.
208 236 $3.05
57 263 300 61 SSS 2.80
91 219 8.80 51 210 2.00C 4 230 2.90 53 147 2.30

Cincinnati Provision Market.
[From yesterday’s Price Current.]

The demand for all articles in the provision line
has been quite limited, and the sales email com-
paratively until Monday, when a brisk demandarose again for bulk sides from the English pack-
ers, and on Monday evening and yesterday the
sales were 0ver1,600,000 lbs.at 6c, including 300,000
lbs. shoulders, packed in fly-tight hhds., at 3-4'c.
which is equal to Scloose. The weather in the fore
part of the week was quite warm, which stopped
packing for the Liverpool market; hut since Sun-
day it has been quite cool, and favorable for
the business, and this is one eause of the
increased demand, though not the only cause.
The private advices by theCanada are more favor-
able than had been expected, the Liverpool mar-
ket being sustained better under the usual huge
receipts than had been anticipated. This re-
newed demand has been confined tobulk sides
and shoulders, chiefly the former. There hasbeen
nothing dime in mess Pork or lard of consequence

: the former is offeredat $10.2C®>10.50, and the lat-
terat 7fc©7ifc, but in order to effect sales, mess
pork would have tobe sold at $lO, and lardat 7@
734-

Amoderatedemand for bacon sides at syc. but
none f r shoulders, which are offered at B*<c. Bulk
bams mar be quotedat 4<&4%c, the latter rata In-
cluding packages. When cut in a shape an i
cured in a manner to suit the Liverpool mar-
ket, they command 4%c: hut none of this
kind are to he had. Bulk shoulders are being
shipped thence freely, packed in fly-tight hogs-
heads and in dry salt. The consumptive demand
&r American meat is good In England, but the de-
mand Is chiefly speculative, which is based onthe
low prices, and the belief that prices at this side
will materiallyadvance.
Milwaukee Grain SUritet—April 23*

The foreign, advices published in this issue still
further stimulated the wheat market yesterday,
and we have to note an advance of. 1cabove Tues-
day’s prices. There wasbet little disposition toaril at the appreciated prices. notwithstandingthat freights had an upward tendency. On

'Change sales amounted to only about 0,000 bush-
els at 79c for Vo. 2 and S2c for Vo. 1 spring instore, and 80(g£3c for the some qualities In bigs.

There was also a material Improvement in the
demand for flonr, and prices were fully 5c better
than Tuesday. Not less than 2,000 bris changed
hands at $3.80 to $3.95 for fair to choicecountry
Fprir" extra. City brands would readily command
$4 2504 87, but were heldat $4.3704.50.Notwithstanding the arrival of a dozen or more
vessels from below yesterday, grain freights were
firm, and nominally y cent higher than on Tues-
day. Vessels are held at 6c for wheat to Buffalo,
and. 12c to Oswego. No engagements took place
up to the dose cu'Change.

New York CattleSlarket, April 22.
The drovere have overstocked the market, andproduced the natural result—a decline of fall half

a cent a pound on the net weight of bullocks."
The best drove In market, it is sup-posed, will not average over 8V cents a
pound for the beef, sinking offiai, whichwas the average of the whole market last
week. This week the average wiH not be over
Ec, while the average quality is half a cent better.
There is littleprospect of finding buyers forall the
catt’c on sale, w'. ich already number over 4,400 iaForty-fouth st.—the largestportion 't which are
of excellent quality; and, as th : market is unusu-
ally dull, buyers will get their cattle at estimates
of weight, as a general thing, much to their ad-
vantage. The effort of a few to establish Monday
as the principal market day hasproveda dead fail-ure this week, and produceda disastrous state of
things to all the drovers. We don't believe
that $5,000 would pay the damage to them,
and It will prove stulmore disastrous to them in
future if the Monday business is continued-dett as soonas that is made the principal sale day.
the forettaliere will take Saturday, and then If
Western drovers undertake to come in that day.
theywill have to feed over Sunday in mnddy lots,with costly hay.

The state of the market to-day is not satisfac-
tory to drovers and shippers of ‘Western cattle,and still less to those who have bought droves onspeculation. All are anxious to sell, fearing to-morrow will be still worse.

Buflalo Grain Market—April 23.
TVheatdull, heavy and inactive. Millers are en-tirely out of the market, except for car lota tosnpplv their immediate wants. The only sale re-ported was 350 hn white Michigan at $1.22. Allother grades entirely neglected. Corn, the mar-ket quiet, with only a moderate demand from

distillers. Sales in car lots at 38c for old. The
tale of 6,000 bn reported yesterday on privateterms was made at 36c for new Toledo. Oats,the stock is light, with a limited demand. Sales3,500 bn at 303$c for western. Barley, in limiteddemand. Stocklight, brewers purchasing spar-ingly to supply present wants, and are waiting for
arrivals from Chicago. Nominal for choice Cana-
da at 7?c. Rye. in moderate demand, with sales
of 600 bu westernat 68c—Express,

Toledo Grain Market—April 23.
Thereappears tobe an increased firmness In the

market to-day, produced by the favorableforeign
news; not enough, however, to change quota-
tions. The news has not had the effeetto stimu-
latebuyers, and we have no sales of consequence
tonote. Wheat—Michigan Southern white $1.03;do red $1.03; Wabash white $1.05; do red sl.
Corn—Sales300 bu at 32c. Freights—To Buffalo,
comSyc; we do not hear of any wheat charters
to that port; to Oswego, com wheat 6c.
—Blade.

Philadelphia Cattle Market, April 21.
The offerings ofbeef-cattle to-day amounted to

1434 head, which were disposed ofat about the
tame rate as last week, thonghatthe close prices
were lees firm, and there wasan evident inclina-
tion fora further decline. The sales to-day at the
Avenueyard wereas follows:

25 head, J. Seldomridgc, Illinois, B®9.
160 do Mooney & Smith, Western, B®B#.
29 do UUman, Western, 7#@B#.
71 do Fellhimer & Kirven, Western, B®B*f.
50 do H. Chain, Western, 7#®B#.
(H5 do Storm & Tryfoos Western, B@S#.

Hons.—At the Union yard the sales amounted to
2107 head at the following prices:—s4.7s to $5.50
for still-fed,and $5.50 to $6.25 for com fed.

MARKETS BE TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK, April S4.—Flouh— Market rules

firm, bu • demand hardly so active s yesterday.
Sales 10,900brls at $4.60®4.85 for super state: $5
®5.10 for extra state; $4.60®4.85 for super west-
ern; $5®5.20 for com to mediumextra w stern;
$5,16®5.25 for inferior; $5.50®5.40 for shipping
brands extra tou.d hoop Ohio; $5.53®6.75 for
trade brands—market closing quiet, holders being
aiiitlemore disposed to r.alize. Canadian flour
more etc. dy. Sales l.COObrl »at ss®s-2ofor spring,
and §5 25®G.S0 for winter extra. Rye flour quiet
and steady. Bales 200 brieat $3.25®4 25. <X>ru
meal steady. Sales 200 brie Jersc ■at $2.75@2.55.

WmsKY—Without material change; sales 400
brls at 22#®S3#c for state and western.

Grain— Wheat without decided change; very
moderate export demand; sales 24,000 bu winter
red western at $1,30@1.34, the latter for choice
Mich ; t,C<O bu red state at $1.20. Rye quite
firm; sales 10,G*-0 bn at 79®S2e for common to
prime afloat and delivered. Barley quiet and uu-
chQDged; sales GOO bu. barley mult at sl. Corn,maiket heavy and lower; sales 52,000 bu atSSc
for mixed western in store at 59c delivered; 5S®69c for Jersev yellow Oats In fairrequest at 33®4Cc for Jcreev,Canadian, western andstate.

Provi-ions— There is a air business doing in
pork, chiefly for forward delivery, but the market
is without essential change. Sales 1,450 brls. at
$12.45-12 87# lor old and new mess; $12.60® 13.50
for western and city prime mess; $10®10.25 for
old and new prime—included iu sales are 1.003
brls new mess, delivered in June, on p t,supposed
at $12.25. Beef quietand nominal, $4.5Q®5.50 forc
prime; ss.so<fjs for mess; $12®13 50 forrepacked
mwt; $1447.15 for extra mess. Prime messbeef
quiet at S2O, Beef bams in moderate demand.
Sales at §17(517 50. Cut meats very firm witna
fairdemand. Sales 430 pkgs at. 4#®sc forwestern
mid city shoulders; s#®6#c for do hams. BaCon
sides quiet,but market very firm. Sales 10)bxs

ribbed middlesat 7c. Lard rules quite firm.
Sales 3,375 brls at 7#®B?j'c. Bntter in moderate
demand and firm at S®l4c for Ohio: 16®Sue for
state. Cheeserules very filmat C#@9c for com-
mon to prime.

GitoCEraes.—Sugar continues in active demand.
at steady prices; sales 1900bhd« Cubaat 6#®B#c.latter for choice refined; for soft yellow;
9#(S'9?nc for soft white; 10®l0#c for powdered
granulated and crushed. Molasses quietand firm;
sales 2o hluls Lnrbadocs at 27c; 75 brls Cuba
Muecavado at 2Sc.

Monet—le easy and unchanged. Call loans s®r>
per cent., and discount on strictly prime paper

Sterling exchange quiet at Xl2®ll2#
for bankers’ bills. American gold dull at 1# pre-
mium. California gold, bars, quiet at 2v pre-
mium. Government stocks, V. S. 6s of ISSJ, 94#'
®94»s : 7-30 Treasury. 100#®IWJf.

Stocks —Dull and closed heavy, Chi & R 154,
boO: C T0141,V : <lal &Cb 66fi ; TIIG scrip 57;.(;
il C 54)4 : Erieprfd6’?4. S3; N Y Cs3, s 60; Pac
Mail in?*; Pa'.oal CoH); Am gold 101#: 111 C
regtd bonds 88: US Gs ’Bl reg 94? i; US 6s *74 cou-
pons 87}£; U8 6a *Bl coupons 94 US6s 1 year
int 9S)s ; 110 6s 49 #; Tenn Gs 56; Ky 6s largeSG.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED April 24-62.
Prop Evergreen City, Collins, Cleveland, lot

sundries*.
Bark rd Ellsworth. Evans, Detroit.
Bark WPicrsou. Church, Sandusky, 105 cds wood.
Brig Canopus, Stoddard. Buffalo. 104 tons coal.
Schr C N Johnson, Bonner, Buffalo.
Schr M Collins, Dixon, Cleveland.
Schr Ironsides, Wadsworth, Cleveland, 400 tons

coal.
Schr Comet, Steward, Buffalo, 500 tons coal from

Cleveland.
Schr A C Raynor, Kennan, Buffalo.
Schr Candor, Robinson, Cleveland, 157 tonscoal.
Schr Quick Step, Many. Bay City, 2,086br1a salt.
Schr StarLight, Muir' Bay City, 2,soobrie salt.
Schr Alpha, Gwyn, South Haven.4o cds wood.
Schr Phalurope," Barrington, Cleveland, 40j tons

coal.
Schr B Parsons, Young, Cleveland, 300 tons coaL
Schr Wyoming, Furlong, Grand River, 110 m

lumber.
Schr Abigail, Calliton, Manistee, 110 mlumber.
Schr North, McGraw, Centreville, 62cda wood.

CLEARED April Si.
Prop Adriatic, McCea, Buffalo, 17,720 bucorn, 145

brls flour.
Prop Buckeye, Bosnian, Ogdensburgb, 2.295 brU

flour, 200 green bides, 100 brla lard, SO brls
beef. 27 bus pork.

Prop Alleghany, Brynton, Sarnia, 16,50 bu
wheat.

Bark Col Ellsworth. Evan?. Buffalo. 21,003bu corn.
Bark Pacific, Morgan, Green Bay.
Schr M Collins, Dixon, Buffalo, 15.8n0bn corn.
Seer C E Bailey, Humphrey, Oswego, 7,000 bu

wheat.Schr Racer, Bryan, Buffalo, 16,000 ha wheat.
ShrLevant, Cherry, Buffalo. 0,800 bu wheat.
Schr Alpha, Gwynb, South Haven.
Schr Alary, Vauderberg, Holland.
Schr Poland, Galligan, Buffalo. 11,1W burye.
Schr Pilot, Gunderson. Kingston. 8.300 bu wheat.
Schr Abigail, Collinton, Manistee.
Schr C North, McGraw. Sheboygan.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.

ARRIVED April 23.
Note, LaSalle. 5,400 bn corn. 85 brls floor,
lanlhc. LaSalle. 7ft brls beef, 125.195 tta pork,

124,555 Jbsprovisions, 2.940 lbs hidds.
Ella. Joliet, C.CiO bu corn.
BA Thorp, Joliet, 3,500 hu com, 190 brls pork.

CLEARED..
Rr« kot. LaSalle, 3,200 tts mdse.
Marion, Seneca.

.April 23.

Sf~Tbe schooner Col. Cook has returned to
Detroit fromLiverpool, witha cargo of salt.

Got Opt.—The steamer Traveler, reported yes-
terday aground at Fighting leUnd, succeeded lastowning in get ling afloat, and has proceeded on her
voyage to Buffalo.—Bet. Tribune.

S3?” The schooner Comely arrived at Detroitycf-terday, with herjibboom carried away.
Disasters.—The propeller Bay State, Captain

Brown, of the N. T. Lane, arrived here this morn-ing, having made the firstround trip to Lake On-
tario ports this season. From Captain B. we learn
that tee propeller Jefferson went ashore at Long
Point dnring the dense fog on Friday morning
last, but was lighted off, and proceeded on her
way. When some seven mflee above the Canal,
she again went ashore *t a place called Morgan
Point, and was compelled to throw overboard a
greaterportion of her deck load, after which shefloated off. The principal part of the jettisoned
cargo was then picked up, and sha proceededon
her voyage.

Captain Brown also informsus thatan unknown
schooner ran into the propeller Wisconsin, near
the lower end of the Welland Canal, knockingdown her smoke stack, shifting her boiler, and
doing other damage. The Wisconsin willproba-
bly have tohaul off for repairs —Blade.

Passed Detroit—April 23—Up—Steamer City
of Cleveland; props. Globe, Racine, Vermont;
barks Colorado,P. Sherman, Onconta S. A Marsh;
schrs. Wceden, Syracuse. Coleman, Wings of theWind, J. Grant, Winslow, G. Smith, Mediter-
ranean.

Down—Props. Pittsburgh, Quincy, Queen of the
Lakes; schr.H. L. Lansing.

Weather cool, witha strong north wind.
Vessels Passing through the Welland

Canal.—We are indebted to Capt. E. P. Dorr, for
the followinglist of vessels passing through the
WellandCanal.

Vessels: bound West. Wherefrom. Where to.
On the 19th.

Prop. Vermont, Ogdensborgfa, Cleveland.
Bark St. George, Kingston, Sontham’ton
Btk Geo Thurston, St. Catharine, Chicago.
Bark Norman, Oswego, do.
Bark Fairchild, Rochester, Milwaukee.
BrkSlrE. W, Head, Kingston, do.
Schr Bay of Qointe, do Southam'ton
Schr Minnesota, Charlotte, Chicago.
Bchr Raleigh, Oswego, Toledo.
Schr Conqncpt, do do
SchrR. J, Gibbs, Ogdenahorgh, do

On the SlattProp Bav Slate, Ogdenaburgh, Toledo.
Eaife Clayton, Clayton, Chicago.
Brig Frontier City, Oswego, gMHwaokee,
Schr Teresa, fit Catherines, do
Schr MontieeHo, Clayton, Chicago.
SchrPatric Henry, do do
Schr Bermuda, Oswego, do
Schr Rival, Pultm-yrille, Milwaukee.
Schr Sasco, Oswego, do
Schr Catharine. Hamilton, Saogeen.
Sch Antelope, do Kincardine.
Schr Utica, Clayton, Detroit.

, Schr Sylph, Oswego, Toledo.
Schr Montezuma. Ciayton, Chicago.
Schr GerrltSmith, Oswego, do
SchrDreadnought, do do
SchrFairfield, Clayton, do
Schr Lathrop, Oswego, Jdo
Schr Gwd Hunter, do do . .
ScowPerseverance, Toronto, Cleveland.
Vessels bound Sait. Whenfirm. Where to,

On the 21st.
Prop Jefferson, Cleveland, Oswego.
Brig J.O. Deshier. Detroit, do
Schr Buttles, Pt, Stanley, do
Schr Emperor, So -' do
Schr Adriatic, Detroit. -do -
SchrLilly Dancy, Goderich, Kingston.

Lost Bsb Center Board.— The sch;T T- Av-
ery while beating up the river yesterday morning,
and when mming in stare, carried away hercen-
terboard. Another.ia being made for oeriathiffL city.—lht, ■■ Tri&mttVU:

fEUscellaneous.

WHOLESALE

DEY aOOIDS.
P. PAIHTB & CO.,

2, 114 & 116Lake Street.

COTTON GOODS!
-AT-

OLD PRICES.

Ide A Sbeettegs, - 13r«
Calrot&Sheetings, - - 12ic.

Stark A Sheetings, ..........xjj.

Bedford Sheetings, UK*
IndianHead Sheetings, ........ I3u
SO Cases Philip Alien ASons* Prints, - - 91c.
K » American Print Works’ Prints, 9}e.

SO K Berrimac Prints, -------lOjc.

SO “ Wamasntta,......... .91c.

GRAIN BAGS,
60,096 STICK BILL BIGS,
60,000 LSinSTOS BASS,
26,900 OZIBK BAGS,

ENGLISH: AND AMERICA-hT

CARPETING,
(lx all Grapes.)

P. PALMER. & CO.,
£l3, 114 and 116 LIKE STREET.

Floor Oil Cloths,
(BEST QUALITY.)

White and Check Mattings,
(ALL WIDTHS.)

Cocoa fflattings, Rags,Hats, &c., &c.

WINDOW SHADES,
iShades of [any Description’ Made to Order.)

CURTAIN GOODS,
Erocatelle, Satin HeLaine, Damasks, Embroi-

deredlace Curtains, &c.

LOUUGES, MATTEESSES,
Ennameled Cloth and Feathers.

P. PALMER & CO.,
112, 114 and. 116 Lalre Street.

Cno26-ESSS-lyl

Sex Sale.
'C'OR SALE—City Residences at
X the following prices :~tC CO, SLOT. fWOtf.
*1,325. *lsA'. *LM-0, *LSOO, SUI», $ASCII, S2ftQ,
*?4VO3, SX.oCO. *3,500, *4,0C0, *4.0 I* *Ufl'. *5 0-0. *3,00d.*5,506, *6,060, *7/ 00. *S.OOO, fUtKO. Jffi.Ojt).

E. H. CUMMINGS,ap24-p7lB3t No. 132South CLars street.

FOR SALE—Two good strong
“vnibcck" Wagons, as good as new, can be

boughtata great bargain, or will exchange for Lum-ber. Hardware or Grtceriea. Apply ac 133Lake street.
ap24-p7<2St

POR SALE,
50 feet onWashington street,

Between Morgan and Elizabeth streets.
J.B. LEE, 32 Clark street.

XpOR SALE.—A Shop Counter, 10
JL' feet long, with marbletop,andseventeen Drawers.

ALSO,
AKlcbol’e Soda Water Apparatus, with two founts
md counter standcomplete.

SMITH * DWYEB.
92 and Lake street.ap2S-pSO!-3t

FOR SALE—§IO,OOO Farm for
sale —A valuable Stock and Grain Farm, ofov*r

2to acre?, beaotiially located cn Bock Hirer, near alarge city,well stocaed withyoung cattle, ana having
privileges and improvements rarely round. Timber,
Fralile Land Water, beautiful scenery, 4c, and will
be sold cheap. Apply to JAMBS BOVD. 40 Clark
street. ap2Lpst7 lw

T?OR SALE.—Rare chance to in
X 1 vest In one of the beet paying business In Chicago.
A nt-rsciu about to giveup hlj business would sell out
allright, ntieand Interest inthe same at a great bar-
pair. For particularsa idrts* “ Box SOC2. Chi-
cago Post office, or apply at433 South. Clark street.

»pt9-I»48C-lw

FOR SALE—Soap, Candle and
Potash Manufactory, located at Monroeville,

Ohio, and contains ail the latest IraproveaieiUfs ana
aolng a good business. Tbe cause for sel'lng is toeproprietor hating business In the Arm?- TV.rma satis-factory. For all particulars inquire cf MITCHELL. &

Z ABM,Pott Office Box 3961. Chicago, ap S-pISS-lm

]7OR SALE AT A BARGAIN.—I One seven-horse power Boiler andEnzine; one
Iron MOL two ran of eloae, with shafting,bolting. &c.
Also, elevators and kiln for drying, aad ail in <ood
running order wjih brick bnilding. occupied, at
low ient. Address P. O. Box 3737, or apply at 130 Kln-
zle street. apis j34i-im

SALE.—A good grain carry-
ing vessel. Capacity twelve thousand busheas.

For Bale by MAGILL & L&.THAH. inh2S n'PS-lm

FSR SALE.—Wheeler & Wilson’s
Sewing Machines for sale very low.—We have

fifteenNo four Sewing Machines inperfect order.
These machines have paid for themseivsa In sis

weeks In our business, bet having no farther use for
them we will sell them very ch*»ap. PC'UN’GTON
& SCBAKTCN. idi7 South Water street. mh2S-aTiy-zm

TI/fILL FOR SALE.—A valuable
XTA Steam Flour UHL Capable of toanufacturing 150
hrIs of Flour In twentv-fonr boors, located on the G>
leia Railroad in one cf thebest wheatregiorislnt-ie
Stale. It will be disposed of at a very lowfigure
andaccommodatingterms, U early apr>Uc*Uon la made.
For particularsapply to MICHAEL HtBU. >7B South
Watersireet. oplspJso-2!f

OTEAM FLOURING MILLFOR
gale cta bargain —This ynt isellglblr locatedIn

Chicago, has roar run of stone, and Its nachinery and
fixturesaie nearly nets’. for funhtrrparticulars npp’y

B **.QUIAIBi’ & CO.,
IDOSouth Water street.ap's pC47-lm

fMTi LOTS AND BLOCKSFOR
V SALE AT REDUCED PRICES.

One hundred acrea laCity Lots and Blocks, situated
in tne ■Western. Southwestern and Southern pirtg of
this city, are offered at reduced prices by the subscri-
ber. For particulars, terms,&&, inquire between thehours of 10 A. iLana2 F.M. THOMAS STISSOS.Si
Dearborn street (upstairs.) mh2S-n363-l.ni

Residence for sale.—
One of the most attractive residences la thevicinity of Chicago, substantially built of Highland

Park pressed brick, and just completed at a cost of
tU.Wb, is offered for sale ata great bargain.

_

It is situated In the educational village of Evanston,
about twelve miles from Chicago, on the lake shore,
where railroad facilities are such as enable business
men cf the city to reside here andkeep their regular
business hours and where three of thebeet endowed.
Institutions of the Northwest are-located, which, with
goodpublic schools, make the location most desirable.

TheMouse is two and a half stories In height, on a
commandingeminence, overlooks the villageandlake.
Surrounding it are twenty acres of cultivated land,
witha goodbarn, excellent water, near 500 treesof the
grafteofruits, large platsof sttawberrita. blackberries,
rnspbejTiu> currants, Ac, with a great variety of the
stationary plants usually cultivated in gardens.

This property willbe sold at a great sacrifice—one-
h>tf -aitncredit for thebalance. Forfurther par-
ticulars, mantra at No. 212 South Water sk. Chicago,
HL ays-p-S4-6m GEOBSE F. FOSTEti-

crooking ®»tohes>.

'J'HE KING OF STOVES.
THE TRIUMPH,

FOR COAL OR WOOD,
Arranged with hotait draught and large ventilated

oven.

THE TRIUMPH
Wm bake. boiL broil, roast, fry. toast, and perform
every olheroperatioam Cookingat the SAME TEVEE
and in the meetperfect manner, and with the greatest
economy m luri,

THE TRIUMPH
Has a fine large ventilated oven which always Insures
sweetness to thebread baked In it.

THE TRIUMPH -

Has aregular rangewater backfor heating water for
diffusion In pipe* throughthe bouse, andheats water
more 'advantageously and expeditiously than any oth-

of the Chicago HechKic. ImHttlo. “Gook-
lagßtoTea,w ftc. The articles unaer this headwera rm
merooa and meritorious, so much so. that your Com-
mltteebare bad much difficultyindecidingamong the
rivalclaim*Oarpreference.

„ ...

After much deliberationyour Committee award the
FrasrPbxxtcx, a SILVEfI MEDAL, to the

TBIUMPH COOKING STOVE.
JAB.V. Z.BLAHKT, J
CHAB.M.QBAT, V Committee.
J.H. EATON, )

'“““‘iAMES'P, DALTON-
gucc«fl»or to Allen &Dalton, T9Lake ifrwt,

amusements.
THE GEORGE CHRISTY

AT BRYAN HALL,
Direct from New Tom. Fust time lo this city for

three yws.
Opess toe Oss AVer Osxt,

_ On ToesdayEvenlnq, April 29tb.
A/TcYICKER’S THEATRE.i-*JL Madison street, betsveen st»t* and Dearborn.Doorecpcaatl o’clock. Curtain rises at7y.

FRIDAY EVENING. April 25th, BENEFIT of theporularversatile Comedian,
MB. CHANFBA.U,

Who will appear in fits gre« personation of MO3E,
ned also In nia favorite character of P32LIH
O’FLANNAGHAN.

The performance will comncncc with the originalgreatDrama of

ÜBDA, THE CIGAR GIRL,
Or, jNTose and. th.e Conspirators.

Mose Morrison .Mr. Chaafran.Line.a. The Cigar Girl Uits Hosmcr.
To conclude with the popular Irish Drama of

O’Flannaghaßandthe Fairies,
Phellm O’Flsnuaghan Mr. Chtnfran.Mary. .Misauoemer. I Vlctonne MUa Eight.

SW~ In active preparation tke great Dramaof “The
Ocioeoos.”

THHE GEORGE CHRISTY
L AT BRYAN HALL.

Direct from New York. First time in this c‘ty fortlirte year?.
Omxs youOs* West Otcix,

On Tuesday Evening? April 29th.

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
Complimentary Concert for the Benefit of

MR. H-AJNSS BAtATKA,
AT BRYAN HALL,

MondayEvening, April
The foilGrand Orchestra of the Philharmonic Society,

assisted nr
Mra BOSTWICK. Mr- PAUL BECKER, and the MEN-

DELSSOHN socisrrsr.
wit vtatthBAIATICAj Conductor.

PROGRAMME:
1—SYMPHONY No. fr-Pasloral-Op S3, InF M«Jor,Beemorea.

a. Allegro son troopo—sensations on arriving la
the country, b. Andante molto moto—scene by
t ve brook, c. Schezzo—Festival ofplants; Al-
legro-Thunderstorm: Finale, Allegretto—songs
of the shepherds—Joyous and grateful feedngs
after the storm.

2SCEJ»A and ASIA—Ta delmlo carlo urseno —from
**l MuinatHerV* VerdLMbs. Bostwzck.

3CONCERTO—For Plano withOrchestra in <?. minor
Op 25 Mendelssohn.

Second and Third Movements.
II HL Finale, Presto.

4CHORUS OF MALE VOICSS-a Evening Prayer,
from the ‘Nicht CampstGranada"....Kreatzer.
b Patriotic Sone J, Otto.

2UXSDKLSSODN SoctSTT,
E—TKYITATION TO rHE WALTZ Weber.

IysTnt">rz?«TEs for OncmaTßA bvH Sennoz.
C—GIPfcY’S SONG—From the “ Camp of Silesia.”

Meyerbeer.
Mbs. B^stwtck

T-OVERTURE—“ Rcbesplene" Litolff.Dcw.ripilvft of scene® intne. Fj each Revolution.
Qr Tickets su cents each. Forsale at the office of

Boot &Cady at the Principal Hotels, and at the door.
Doors opes at 7 o’clock, concert to commence at 8precisely. a. S. BTICKNEY,
ap2s-pi4l-2t Secretary.

DR. LTON, OF BOSTON, will
LECTUBE AT

METROPOL.ITAN H&LL,
On SUNDAY, April 27th. at 10# la the morn lux. and
7Mlb the eveomig. Admission, 10cents. ap24-73041t

THE GEORGE CHRISTYX AT ■BETA*;BAU*Direct firm New York First, t.uie la thlj city f rthree sears.Om- s sou ()vp. WsatK Oxi/v.
Cn Tuesday Evening, April 29th.

apSS-pWAIt

Metropolitan hall
Commencing Thu's dayEvening, April 21th.

MOOLEV’S (late)

HOOLEY & CAMPBELL’S
SIUfSTRELS.

From Klblo’a Saloon, Broadway. New York.
B. M. HOOLET and O. W. H. GRIFFIN, Proprleiora.

The mosttalented and versatile Troune In existence,
comprisingthe CREAM OF THE PROFESSION, woose
concerts curing the past seven months in the City orNew York have elicited the highest ea-aimum* from
the Press, andhave been witnessed by over 150.00 > of
the elite and fashion of the groat Metropolis AH the
newest eeiQ!* ofMinstrelsy, with new undoriginal acta
legitimately performed by a picked corps ofVocaL
Instrumental, Terpsichorean and Histrionic ArtUtes.
Hor particulars pee programmes, l oom open at 7, tocommence at 8o’clock. Tickets 25 cents.

ap22-p595-St FRANS EDWARDS. Acent.

iffo licnt.

TO RENT—House No. 180 East
Madisrn street. Posscss'on given on M*v flret.

InquireHt 72 West Moarou street, of W M. ELLIS.
nplF-p479-2w

RENT—House No. -352 Wa-
_l_ bash avenue, opposite the Methodist Church.

Rent $450. Apply to GEO. W. ADaMS, larear of No.
isl-North Water street. aplß-p*oWw

’T'O KENT. —The four story ami
JL bjuu-mcnl brick store No. 20 and 22 Market street,

In the north halfofLind’s Block. Apply toP.GEPOES,
Office No.Syver 17 Wells street. ap pITS-ln

'X'O REST—Dwellings, Stores.
JL Offices, and Basement. Al«o,Lota Inall parte 01

theettv. T*M. H SAMPtioX, House and Lana Asent,
hottn No. 3 MetropolitanHalL rab27-nsL. tMyl’K!

TORENT —Twonew Brick Houses
Nos. Wand71 Green street, between Fnlton and

Prairie, two stories and basement. OGDEN. FLEE f-
VfGOU &CO. Exchange Building, ajuthwest corner
Clark and Lake streets. apS-p^iO-Iw

'T'O RENT—A mat Cottige, con-
i talnicg five rooms, in the southern 'part of the

city, on Ilar-lia Plocc one Monk west of Cottage
Grove SontK Haliwav. Rent $8 per mouth. Inquire
or S. &L. STlba.ua. No. '6Larmon Block apls

'T'ORENT.—House No. 2340ntovio
i Street—Bent £4OO per annum. Inquire of E. W.

GRIFFIN, next door, corner Dearborn street, from 1to2p. mn or atNo. 5Pomeroy’s Building. South wuvir
street. aps p-93-lm

'yO RENT.—Furnished DwellingJL House, 379 Wabash avenue. containing eleven
rooms, closets, batb. &c A goodnahle attached. Ap-
ply to J. IL VALENTINE. No. 4Loomis’ Builain z. cor-ner Clark and South Watersta. ap3-pO-im

TO RENT—House No. 40+ Eric
street, (pleasantly situated) atstCoper yearto a

responsible and prompt paying tenant. Inquire of
EuMSET. 880 &CO., X46Soutn Water street.

TO RENT—House No. 224 Wa-
bash Avenue, with gas and water, and targe lot.

Bent |3aper month Apply at the house, or to W A.
BILL, 45Lake street. ap23 pST-3t

*\X7AKTED—To Merchants—The
T f advertiser, a man of business exp? rfencc, de-

sires employment ina good grain and produce boose.
Is acompetent roan, and can Influence some business.
Address for an interview, T.B.RE VNOLO6. Tribune
office. aoW-pfiS*) 3t

■ROYS’ AND MENS READY-jL> made clothing.
Neck Ties, Gents*Shirts, Dry 6oods}Ciitlery,&c.,

AUCTION
On FBIDVI, April 25th, at o'clock. at our Sales-

rooms, No. 4?, is and so Dearborn street.
ap23-r*ai-:>t »VM. A.BI"i'TER3 & Co, Anc’ra.

DICIX AND ELEGANT FHRNI--11 TTFF, VELTE r, JPABLOE ond BSaiSELS
aunKEu carpets, a-c..

AT AUCTION.
C5r* Without Rssbbve fob Cash. <m

On F HID AY, April 2Sth. at 9>5 o'clock, atDwelling
House No. 17 Congress ilreet, between Mlciug-in and
Wabash avennea

Wf sliall sell all of the Furniture in Dwelling No. 17Congtesestre*t.consisting of ricn velvet •wiorcarptLi,
walnnt drawing room seta, in crimson and garnet,
Shamrock brocatelc. nnbolstered with nafr; walnut
parlor sets. upDolsteicd la Esghsh Tapestry: B W
centre table, extra carving. Lisboa marble top- an-
tique B. W. cnair. upholstered in biack and green
Shamrock hrocatelle: large antique carved chair, in
gieen van golO;B. W. etagerc with mirror: 8. W.
Canterburr, walnut hall atend, marble and mirror-
B. W. work tab’c, in oil with mirror: B. w. librarycase, in oil: B. W. library chair, upholstered in greenplush: small round B. W.marble-top table; 8. Walnut
sideboard, extra carving marble-top; oak estsaslo**dining table, velvetstair carpets brtuselschamber andhall caipcis; richly carved block walnut chamber
sullen: p,-tinted chamber sultea. spring ana b~» 1r mat-traspfß,cumxnoo bureaus, bedsteads. 40, &c

aplPprifrgt WM. A BUTTERS * CO. Auc‘’a

HTO BENT.—Tbe pleasant and com
X mod'oua residence. No. 61 Hinsdale street, be-
tween *ells ana Franklin. It stands on a 55 feetlot
frocang foutn, and hs? ga*, water, sewer cuaaectlon,
large sodded yard, aad currant garden la bearing.
Horse cars within two blocks. Bent p-r month
Apply to 8, B. GBEELBr. No. 63 WMhlss ,- on street,Portland Block, or on the premises. ap. Vn its

ANTE D—Employment foi
* T American, English, Irish. Scotch, German and

colored servants, with good city references, at tbsPhiladelphia Intelligence office. Ko. ISO South Clarkstreet, between Monro* and Madison street*. Coun-tryorder* punctually attended to.Post Office Box 1553.
MliS. D.FKATT tnaUemhiaco. dag-KS3-ly

Regular Saturday’s
SALE.—Household Goods. Phateop.s Sc.vt.as,i'tp.E ami Bchglah-Peoof Baers. and other Mer-

chandise, AT AUCTION.
S3?~ Without reserve for Cash.

On SATURDAY, April vein,at 9N o’C’ocx, at OUT
Auction Rooms, No 46. *3 sad 30 Dearborn street.
apii-ptiliMt WM. A. BUTTERS &CO_ Anct’rs.

T} RENT.—The fine three story
DwcTlirgSlOntario street, supplied with all tile

modern Improvements, water and saa Thu is a very
desirableresidence, and will be rented withcr without
lum ture. Apply At272 Erie street, or at the office of
the undersigned, at the C- B, &Q-E. B. Depot C. G.
HAMMOND. ap”-p563-,Jw

X\? ANTED.—Purchasers for lif
» T teen NO. 4 WHEELER & WILSON Sewing Ma

chines, the tcit for family use. nearly new. »nd In per-
fect order. A good machine win rave Its cost in allmonths. GILBERT. HUBBAUD & CO.,

Shin Chandlers and Sail Makers,
207 South Water st.cor. Wells.sah2£.n'7S?-3m

Genteel household
Goods. Piano Forte,&c » of a family decliningBoasekeepfnz. AT AUCTION,Without reserve for

On TLksDat. apriiasth, at 9M o'clock. at Dwell-
ingHouse. No. C Washington strew.

apl3-pw*>n WM. A, BUTTERS & CO„ Aucfra.
r iX)RENT.—Brick Stores No. 43,X 46.44.42 and40. with cellars.onNorth Clark street,
A fco. No. 15Sand !$5,Klnzie St, all situated underthe
Foster House, comer of Norm Clßrk and Klnziesta.

Po»MCKsIon given Hlav 1»(•

For terms apply toGEOBGE F. FOSTEB. 312 South
Waterstreet. mhl9-rtSO9 Sw

'T'O RENT—Two first class Resi-
X deuces. Nos. 336 and 333 Indiana street, with all

modem improvements,etc., ctc„ and Brick Stables at-
tached. Inquire of O. C. CLAKS.E, bstwe=a S rials
A. M- and 1 and 6 P. M„ at the otllce of Watte & Town,
ICO W ' 1 ‘ - •'aahlDgton street.

T\7 ATsTED —A young man who is
i T thoroughly acquainted witlithe Retail Grocery

business. Must ce able to givereferences as tosobriety
Jindludustry To such, a goodsa’ary will be given-
Onewho has learned the business in anvofthe largecities of the Old Country, preferred. Address Box 2Siu,
P. O. Sr. Lools. Mo. apU p3 5-IJw'T'O RENT—Several very desirable

A Dwelling Houses, situated on tlie east aide o!
North Lasalle street, between Cblcazo avenue and
Cbcsinut street. Each house continuing nine rooms,
with gas, water ami drv cellar. Possesion given im-
mediately. Inquire of PCBINGTON & BCKASTON,
2i7 South Water street, mh23-n7;S Ira

XX7AHTED—At 169 Dearborn St,
i * oppositethe newPo-t Office,

Situation**for Domestic Help.
No girl sent from the office unless able to furnish sat

tsfactury reference fromformer employer. Parties can
obtalnettrrp by appivingat* above or addressing Mrs-AL.BALKAU Feat Officeßox SliS. mh2>ns97-4wTO KENT.—We have aEar in with

one bum red to three hnodred acres In good cul-
tivation, wf*ll improved, eleven nillfts g»ur.har»t of
Hantai.ee. and els'mUes from theIllinois Central Ball-
road, for rest upon tonus to salt any rensjnanle
tenant. The land uin excellent condition and '3 pecu-
neilradapted torcom growing. Possession elven lm-
meolntely. Inquiieof or sdsress us at Chicago.

apw.*-ptsi lw HELM £ Cij3.UK.

'J’O RENT—New and second hand
pianos.

A large assortment of Pianos and Melodeons at
wholesale and retail. Orders from abroad promptly
attended to W. W. KIMBALL

ja!6kSPO ly No.99 Clark street

TO LEASE. TO LEASE. TO
L243E.—'The property, includingbulldlnz and

dock at thesouthwest corr-er «r Washingtonand Mar-
Aex street* *drmetiy occupied bribe American Traus-
Brrtadon Cf’nipai.y. Tils it one of thevery jest Joe *-

00s In for heavy tretght and tr*n*port*Qoa
business, inculre cf f* R. MANCHESTER & SONS,
No.WLasallest, Chicago. api6-pS792w

>yO RENT AND FOR SALE,
PIANOS AND MELODEOXS.

Allowance made for hire if purchased. All kinds of
Instruments repaired. Tuning promptly attended to.

WM. R. PRQ3SEB. 130Clark street.

TO RENT.—Houses to rent and
Lands to Lease.—A larga boarding house, con-

taining about thirtyrooms, on Lake shore, sear t&e Il-
linois centralBound Eosae; also, several other houses
desirably located. Abo. lands to lease for a term of
years, situated on Michigan and Wabash Avenues,
State and Clark streets Apply at So. 12 State s reel,
up etairp. between the hours ci10A iLand3P.M.

apS-pITHm B.F.BSQOKJTELP.

TO RENT—Brick Dwellings Nos.
239,293, 296 Miihlgan street

ALSO,

Brfck Dwelling northwest corner of
Michigan and Pine streets.

The Houses are in good orderand convenient to busi-
ness. Containsmodem Improvement*.

TTfflC. H. SAMPSON,
House and Land Agent,

ap2ip372tHUr62 Bcotn No 3MetropolitanHall.

TT'OR RENT OR SALE—The five
A 1 story MarbleFront Store, No. 20Lake street,

ISO feet deep, betweenWabash and Michigan Avenue.
InquiredA. J.BKOWN. No.51 Clark at, ap3-p274w

iSuatbing.

BOAUBIN G.—Parties seeking
board will findpleasantrooms and good accom-n odatlons at 218 Slate street. ap24-p^2tSt

"DOARDING.—Board -with two
JD pleasantrooms, suitable for a gentleman and his
wile, can be baaat 61 Michiganavenue, cornerof Lake
street. ap2t-p7C9-lia

TJOARDING —Board and pleasant
■D rooms tobe hod, at reasonable rates, at GAGE
BOUSE, corner State and Twelfth streets. Day
beardeta also received. sp9 p2C6-2w

RANTED/
Chicago City 7per cent Bonds,

ILLINOIS WAR BONDS,
Illinois Auditor’s Warrants,

ILLINOIS AND WISCONSIN STUMP-
TAIL MONET,

American Gold,
AH Wanted at tie Best Market Bates at

JAMES BOYD’S
Banking House, 40 Clark Street.

ap2l-pM6-lw

T EMUEL CRAWFORD
I 1 DSAXXS Of

Cb-ipp©'wa and Briar Sill

COAL by the CARGO.
Manufacturerand dealerIn

MILL AND FOUNDRY PUS IRON.
Office Kb. 2 Johnson's Marina Black,' Elver street,

Bpa-psss-sm Cutzulto, Ohio.

TO EXCHANGE,—ISOO worth of
Jewelry, includingseveral Watches,all warrantedarticles; lfi» acres of prime land in Hanna; 40 mens

do to wlacoaaijL aad seme cash. wiH be exchanged fora House an*Lotm this city. Address " ExckasqV
F,O.Eos<«s. »p»p«s-«

TVRY GOODS AND CLOTH-
3LJ IK6, at Auction, by S.Kroszascar. 254 Lake
street, comer Frankl'a. oo Monday, April slsLWsa-
jtisdat, April ad. Ficday. April 2560, Black andFancy Satinets. Union Gotha. Caasbneres. Biowu andBleared Sheetings, Gmghams. Frinta, Dress Goods.
MudlnShins. HoSary, Keck Tlca. Brown and Bleached
Urcna, FunahJag Goo<*A Yankee Notice* Jewelry
aid Gotbtog. AlaaCarp***and OQ Gothaat partvate
sale. Tenn* cash. Sale positive.

__

CAr I) thermomeJL TEES are not only ornamental, but correct anaare so warranted. Agents cannot find a more usefuland saleable article. Every family wants one. Cityandcoot trytrade supplied on liberal terms. Singlecues sent by mail, postpaid, for 2S cent* in stamps
WOOD & CO, Agents for Western States. Boom 9.119Bsnth Clark street, Chicago. Post Office Box2«u.

sp24-p7il-6t

TfARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
JL Faimerswhomakeagood-

DAIRY OF BUTTER,
And wishto frmtra*tthtiz amice for theseason-can do
■oby applying toPISBSOH &COLLETT. Butter Mer-
chants,SRandolphstreet, Chicago. apt3-p460-lw

WOODI WOOD! WOOVt
1! Two hundred cords of

Dry Maple and Beech AndBapta Wend
For sale at MoDGHAID'S Wood Yard, consorofj£eQa
and Harrison street*

auction gales.
WELL-KEPT FURNITURE

T T AKD HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

OH TUESDAY MOSSHTG, 29th Inst.,
At the northeast corner of West Monroe andRacket streets.

H. ALEXANDER
Till sell the entire Furniture and Household Goods
cf a gentleman leading the city, consisting in partot
two J-'orlor Bxnesels Carpets. logra’n Chamber do„
elegantParlor Sofa and Coairs to match, Marble-Top
Centre Table,Etagere, Eat Tree, Ra«h and Oak Arm
Chairs, Card Tables. Failing Lear Extension Table
Cook and ParlorStoves. Ice Box, live choice Pictures,
Marble-Top Stands,Pter Tables, ivory Handled Knives.
China Glass and Crockery. Clocr. Mahocaay, Bed-
itad,Marble-Top Bureau, "Wash Zinc, &c. Ac. The

greaterpart of the above nave not been In usea year.

On Friday, 25th lust., at Salesroom,
No, LOT Dearborn Street,

Bedsteads Bureaus, Washstanda, Tables,Chairs, Rock-
ers. oneIce Chest, one good Cook Stove, Wardrobes,
Counters andDesks. ap24-o7ii-2t

A UCTION SALES AT WHOLE-
dI SAT.B OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Every Tuesday and Thursday,

By GORE, WILLSOS & CO., M Lake street.
See adveniscnicntln Wholesale colnnm.[apl2-p2D3Im

BY
In St. touts.

E. & W. MORGAN

COVEBSHEST SALE,
At St Louis, So., of

Condemned and Captured Horses,
3nTLBS,£SOOS MAKES, -WAGOHS, So.,

Morgan’s St. Louis Stock Mart,
Northeast and Northwest corners of

Fifth and Carr streets,
On FRIDAY MORSISG,

A PEIJ. 2STH, AT a O'CLOCK,
WUI be sold by order ol Capt. V. M. MYERS, A. ij. M

A LARGE NUMBER OFBOSSES,
miLES,

BROOD HARES,
WAGONS, Ac.

TteStock canbe examineddayprevioustoSale.
Trails:—United States Treasury Notes,or Approved

Government vouchers, payable in tns Department of
the Mirsourl.

Alt purchasers will be required to par for propertvas sold, and take immediate possession of same.
ap2lpssS-5t E. 6c W. MORGAN. Auctioneers.

fflSKantcu.
IV -ANTED—A girl to do General

T 7 Housework at No. 66~West Washington street.
Norwcglaaor German preferred. ap24p7

TXTANTED —To Dm^-ists. —A
� 7 situation wanted by aDrugglatVlio his hadseven years experience in the business. Is well ac-

quainted withthe retail trade of the city. No objec-
tion to the country. The bc«t references given. Ad-dresg ‘-L.K. M„” Post Office DrawerOUL ap'it-D'tO-ot

V\7ANTED.—A Lady wishes theY Y situation of housekeeper. Tfs folly competent
to take the chargeofa public or private house, where
there J«noother mistress: or In a privatefinallywhere
she cm have the comforts o! a home. Please addressMre.F. A.TTLEB, Chicago PostOffice. ap2ip723-8t

XV7ANTED—By a young man,
T Y (American) a situation in a Commission House,or Welshman In an Elevator. Has had experience in

both places, and comes well recommended. Address
Box 4410. Chicago P. ap-H.p7.3-1t

T\TANTED —Employment in some
T T store or office by one who*ha*had many years

experience witha houseof high standing. Would ea-
gage in any business orcapac'.cr that would promise to
prove pratrfcabicat a small salary. Has good recom-
mendations. and isa good penman. Address 4 lUinnls,*’
Tribune office. ap24-|>726-2t

T\rAA TED—lnsurance Solicitors.
7 Two or three more goodmen in the city, anda lew more tn thecouatrv, wanted to canvass for oneof the most liiriftyCompanies la theWest towhom ex-trap&y willhe given Apply at my Insurance Office,corner of Randolph ana Dearborn streets; oraddress

rnebymalL L. A. BEEBE, Agent. apH-pT-lKlt

\A7ANTED-—Twentv competentY 7 Cloak Makers Apply at ftoom No. 3. overWm.Ro«»&Co’s. apiM-531-Iw

WANTED—Sfccmity Fire Insur
7 Y aace Company’s Scrip at Nr o. IWK South Waterstreet tap-i-xfISG-'.m] GEO. BAKER.

V\7 ANTED —500 Cavalry and Ar-Y Y tiiiery Horses, for which I willpay cash at the
Western Sale Stable, illState street.

»p&ps*#->w WM. PATIiIJK.

\\f ANTED. Parties decliningY Y housekeeping andbavlng Household Furniturelo deposeof. can hearoi a cashpurchase.* bv sddreas-
ingPost Office Box 11W. ratio n77'-tm

\\fANTED.—United States Qunr-Y Y termaster’s Receipts wanted by J. W. DHEXEL
&CO, No. 42 South Clark street. apil-p&d-Un

TITANTED—By a young woman,Y Y u situation ina respectable family to dohouse
work. Pltof>c call at No 8 Washington si rest, between
Michigan and Wal»a»b Avenues apu-pUfi-Jt

T7S7ANTED—Book Agents.—TvvoY Y Canvasser? to take subscribers fora new andflueliluMruleif Wort, published in serial form. The
highest cocimieMoc nald. Those experienced In the
business prelerred. Apply between 7 and9 A. 5L,—12
and 2 ana 4 and 6P. AL Wjc. FREEMAN. L3H Lakestreet, (up stairs ) »p2S-p7i*2-S5

T\7ANTED.—A SituHion in a
* ■ fcteamboat. Forwarding, Commiislon or Trans-portation office. Was employed as Steamboa* Agent

id Cincinnati for nearly two years. Add revs•‘IT.” P.O.
Box 4t3. Chicago. apak-ppai iw

\\
T ANTED—Hoffman & Gelpcke’aY Y Notes secured, on the corner of Raadolih

andDcartoin streets. Also, IL&G.'a second class in-dehtednepp wanted. Call at 80Dearborn street.
apl-nSSC-ltn

TyANTED —By a ten years rest-Y f dentof this city, *a situation as Collector orTravelling Agency for the city. Could furnish bis own
te&ms, &(% or would have noobjection to a Clerkship.
Addrtea ‘ Post office Box 4451. ap!9pts9-iw

\\7AIsTE D—B EESW AX—-
t f In large or small quantities.

TO FILL AN ORDER.
KING £ OWENS,

Commission Merchants.
gth3 No. I: La Salle street.

W ANTED T*o Hundred
* f Agents.—Averts wanted in every town of *he

United 6r atcS tosAil J. Kohler's new improved method
torGutting Ladles' Dresses, Bor? Clothing. Shina, &c.
Secnreo by cod 3 right. Agents mating from £5 to s.l
per d»v. For particulars Inquire at .1. KOULEB6
Office,Ko. % MetropolitanBlock, or addtea* P, o Box
3552. enclosing three cent postage stamp. Chicago. lIL

Cel7-Ii6BB-5m

T\rA NTEB ? "WANTED 11—Atft MRS.BATES’ AGEgCT OFFICE,
171 Washingtonstreet, near Laealia,

Situations for GOOD RELIABLE HELP. Mrs. Bates
£resumes, from past years of acquaintancewith the

idles of Chicago, to be able toprovide them withsuit-
able Servants. Ordersfrom the countrypunctuallyat-
tended to. if.O BOX, 5996. jeITSI-lJ

r\7 ANTED—I,S4O Horses.—
f f Scaled proposals winbe received by the under-

sicced untH 12 M.onthe 2Sth dayof April. 1852, for sup-
plying the United Slates Quartermaster's Department
with 1540Horse*.

The Hones to be good, pound, serviceable animals,
cot less thanfifteen hands high, and to be at least four
years ofage.

500 of the Horses tobe deliverei to the United States
Assisted Quartermaster at Qallipolls. O, and thebalance to theUnited States Assistant Quartermasterat ■Whetling.'Va,

They will be subject to inspection by tha above
named officer*. anda 1 mostbe aelivered on or beforethe 15th dayof MaJ. 1862

Bids willbe received for fifty Horses or upwards.
Proposals to be endorsed “Proposals lor Horses."

H. E CLARI.
- ChiefQuartermaster Mountain Department.

■Wheeling, Vs-, April 17th, 1662. ap3l*psW-Tt

®OA PER MONTH.—Wanted
Qpfiy \/ Agents ata salary of from thirty to fifty dol-
larsper month, withail reasonable traveling and other
expecies. For particulars address, with stamp. H.
HARVEY, Springfield, HL ap22p53656

AGENTS WANTED.—Profitable
Employment. *32.net profit per gross made by

Agents on the new patent Ixphovsd isngcxßiz
Marking Fzxcil. Agents have retailedfrom oue to
two gross in one day. Over seventy thousand sold.
Samplessentby mallon receipt of 80 cents, or for sam-
piesof marked line®, terms. stamp. Address
E.P.CLARK, Northampton, Mass. mhlO-nSOISm

gY JOHN KAIfKU.
Elegant Household Furniture,

Piano Forte,
FrenchRate Mirrors, Velvet TapestryCarpet?,

See,, 6CC-, Sc<?.,

AT AUCTIOK.
Oa SATURDAY Morning April 26th. at 9jf o’clockI willsell at the residence, 50. 8 Waahiugtoo. rxe»t-nearMichigan Avenue. the cn'ire elegant Household

Furniture, Plano Forte, French Plate lllrr-rs, As, towit:—
pAßLnas—2 vfrr elegant Rosewood Parlor suites,covered In gfsea, cri-caoaand goldbrocatelRosewoodReception Chairs, brocatrf covering. < Piano Forte, 6Koctave in rosewoodcase. Stoddard & Otmatiii’a make,piano stool, embroloeredJUcs curtains, l setbeautifulshell flower boqnetc, glass shades and stands, elegantchandeliers, wisa cut glass thadea. velvet tapestry car*pets, mantel ornaments, 2 large French plate mantlemirrors, richly carved frame*.biTTrso Koosl— Mahogany soEsa, easy and otherchairs, marble top table, EnglishBrussels carnet, mar*

tie mantel deck, Ac.Diking Room.—Oat extension table and chairs,
marble top mahogany sideboard, setts crystal andruby decanters, wines, goblsta, cnina. cutlery, Brussels
carpets,&c.

Sau-—Mahogany hall tree, chairs, on cloth, hall
pendant,Brussels staircarnet androueJarge bookcase.

Chambers.—Elegant mshoganrchamber aniteacooi-prlslng bedfiteaos. h&lr and spring matrasses, co?C
Si%vg each, marble top dressing bureaus washstand*.table*, wardrobes, with mirror doors, completecham-
ber setts, very handsome oval gilt mirrors,Brussels
carpets. Ac.

The entiie kitchenfurniture audall the other etcetras
requisite for first-class housekeeping- Sec bills.

gpl3-p515-1t JOHN BANSLiy. Auctioneer.

auction Sales.
T>T GILBERT SAMPSOK&'WAJUfEHI) GENBRIL AUCTIONZSBS, 58 La KB 3t.

SiliE OF SPLENDID

Furniture, Mirrors, Carpets, &e.,
AT ACCTIOIS,

At the Dwelling of B. W. IlAnioau,

At ! 80 Wabash Avenue.
We willsellon, FRIDAY, April 25th, at o’clock

A. il-atl?0 Wabash avenue, the entiro Furniture ot
sale House, consisting ofa fineassortment, in spier did
order, and consists ol Parlor Setts. Easy, Booking sad
other Chairs. Brussels and Ingrain and OQ Carpets,
splendid Mirrors, chamber. Diningroom and Kitchen
Feral tore, fine Oil Paintings and Engravnats; toge*
therwitba Urge amount of all kinds ofHousekacp-
Ing Goods,

‘

{

All in Sple did Order.
Alto—The Gas Fixtures of said bouse. ‘

GILBERT, SAMPSON & WAKStR.
apa-pibin AuctiOnasn.

jgYGILBERT,SAMPSON &WASHER
Elegant Rosewood Fumitins

VELVET AND OTHER CABBETS,
ASD HOI BEKKKPI.VG GOOfS,

AT AUCTION. 1
At Boose >’c. 236 Wabaah Avenue, on MONDAY.Aprll2Sih,at9>& o'clock, we will sfll toe entire Furnl-

toreofthe above boute, consisting inpart of nett Sosa*
wood Parlor Suites. covered laFrench brocatape. ele-
gant Rosewood Ktagere. with mirror back ana doors,
Pcmwood Marble Top Tables. Klch Gothl* Fancy
Chairs, Embroide red ReceptionChnlre. very daelarg-
ish Easy Chairs covered withFrench Drocateltfc. Rich
Velvet Csrpeta Chamberana othercarpeta.fla'lstaodt.
Oil Cloth, MabccanyandWalnut Beaostead* Fttraaos
and Waahs lands, iieta and. Bedding, Hair aad ether
Mattrasxs. Pillows. Certains, Shades. Tabfts and
Btands,Dinit z Tables and Chairs. Crockery, Gfctawarc
and Ch*oa. Ellchrn CienaHa, Stoves. &c. <fcc, with a
general assortment of Hoofctcepsug Goods. Bale
positive ann without re'erve. Theabove Furniture has
been la use but a ehort time and la as good as tew.

GILBfiBT. SAMPSOY &

mxflS-pTSSt

BY GILBERT SAMPSON&WARNER
Trade Sale of

1?CratesWhite GranileWare,2«# Boxes Assort'd Glassware,150 Doz. Table Cutlery,
AT AUCTION.

TVc ~i:iBell on THCII3D\V, May Istat 3X o'.aMi,
«^a{001E.?«r,s street, without reserve forcsah. 15 Crates or Assorted Crockery in. White Granite,consisting oi a grows!assortment of Tea, Dinner andToilette -Wareand Plate?. Also, 2CD boxes Glassware.Goblets. Tumblers, Wines. Bowie, Sauces, Decanters’Spocn Holders, syrnpa, Cana, Sugar Bowls, Candidsticks. Salta. <fec, &c. Also,

150Doz. Assorted Table Cutlery*
„„

_

GILBERT, SAMPSON A WARNER.
spiS-pnG-ot Auctioneers.

J)T GILBERT,SAMPSON &WARMER
Large Sale of

Second-Hand HouseholdFurniture
Carpets, Mirrors, Stoves, &c„

-at auction.
We willsellcn TUESDAY,April23th,at9K o’clock*at our room* 58 Late street, theentire Furniture and

Household Goods of

THREE FAMILIES,
removed to our rooms for convenience of site,con-
sistingofParlot. Bluing Room andChamoer Furnitureof si! kinds, most nfwhlcc ia os goodas newand is In
gmfl order, Brussels sod Ingram Carpets, Crockery
auO Glxps Ware. Mirrors Rrore#.4C.. 4c,

Also,alaraevariety ofNew Furniture, embracing a
generalassortment.

SAXE POSITIVE AND WITHCTTP RESERVE.
___

GILBERT, SAMPSON 4 WARNSB,
ap2sp. tt 4t Auctioneers

Bygilbert,sahpsok &warnee;
GenkralAuctioneers, 53Lake st.

Great Sale of Choice European Oil Paintings,
iaBich Gold Gilt Prames,

A T AHCTIOX.

We w II sell at No. 34 Dearbornstreet, on TUESDAYand WEDNESDAY Evenings, April 2t*th and I0t0» at
7,s o'clock, by catalogue,

Alarge and splendidcollectionof OUPainting
Which have been selected with great care, and on theirost&vumliieoccasions, in France and Germany, du-ring the past year. Imported directly bv Me. L. A.
TOIAIAN, comprising valuable Original Pictures by
eminent artiste and line copies of the most celebratedPicturesby old masters, sow m the different galleries
ofKnrone. Amors the subjects maybe found Groups
and Figures, life size: Historical Subject?: Couvcisa-tloncl pieces: Agricultural ana street views, la differ-
ent European cities; Cattle Pieces. Marne Views,Game,Fruit and Flower Pieces, Landscapes, 4c» witha great vanety of el/ss and stvle sabjrc and finish.Thewhole forming, it ia believed, one of the best col-
lections ever offered in»nla city The atteuilonof tee
lovers of goodPictures la respectfully invited to tila■ale.

The above sp’endid collection ia now on exhibition
dayand evening until ties ile.

Gilbert. samfson* Warner.,
Auctioneers.apgl-pSMK

A. BUTTERS & CO.,
GENERAL ATTCTIOXEEHS,

Office. No.44—Salesrooms. Nos. 46. 43 450 Dearborn st.
opposite Trcmoat House, Chicago,HLmh22 nf^aiy

HOUSE FURNT-
\A TUBE, PIANO PORTE. &C., &c„

AT AUCTION,
At Dwelling Hon?p. No. M Van Boren street, between

ThirdandPourth avenues.
Go Monday, April SStli, at 9i O’Cloet,

We willeeß without reserve for cash all of the Furni-ture inDwellingHoaie No. 93 van Boren street, con-sisting In cart of Rosewood Parlor Suit, Rosewuol
Table. Marble Top Rosewood Easy Cflairs, do. Otto-mans. Mahogany Sofa, chairs. Bureaus, Bedsteads,Curled licAr Mattresses Bed Springs, Beading. Maho-cu j Table. mxrnle top: Brussels. ParlorandChamberCarpets OuCloth*. Cooking Stove. &v.. .tc,

ALSO
A fine*(vc£ Octave Plato Fort*’, ir. Rreswjod Cm.

WJI. A. BETTERS & CO,-
Auctioneers.:>p24-p~5-4t

GENTEEL HOTTSE FURNI-
TUi E, FLAXO FORTS. &c, &c„

AT AUCTION,
CET 1 "Without reserve for Casb.^a

At Dwelling House on Wabash avenue. second dior
aorta of Railroad Crowdrg,

On Wednesday, April 3ulb, at 9t 0-Cit‘ck.,
We willsell ail of the Furniture ofa family returning
to Engined,comprisingParlor. Clamber. Dsaingro jta
and Kitchen Furniture. Brussele. Parlor aa-l Chamber
Carpets. Crockery, China and dasswarc, «tc„&c.

also-
A superior seven OctavePiano Forte, in very rich
KosewcodCase.

A lot of ‘Wesiohalia and Virginia Hams. Orange Mar
meladc radishpreserves. Old Braudv, Ac, in.

ap2Up7l6-bt VT3S. A. BDTTEB9 & -JO, Aoct'rs.

gT 8. NICKERSON,
Sn. 222 6 2Z4 late rtreet, cor. FraakHa

KKGL'LAI! SALES OL
WE3VESDAI I.TD FRIDAY OF EACH Hfflt

TSSOU6HQUT TW» sZASON,
Of CiotSA Casrimcrea, Satiaetta Clothing, Hostoy and
Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoe*, Straw (foods,
v.bw Wrtflnrm and Jewelry, la *ctß adapted to thesountrv andcity retail trade.. sSSeIsoS”-

Aog- 33d. !3fflL magg-l?

■ROOTS AND SHOES AT AUC-n xiOK—ByS. Nickerson.224Lake street, comerofFranklin- On Tueauay,April23,at A. iUwillbeeold
I2Scases Men’s, Boys and Youths’ Boots.50 ** Men*a. Woman’s and Children’s Shoea !■

all the different varieties, adapteo for the spring andsummer trace. Terms cash. Sale oofitire.ap2S-p7*&4t S. SICHEBSOK. Auctioneer.
TOT GOODS AND CLOTHINGXJ AT AUCTION-By S. Kicexbsox, 93* Lakeet*corner of Franklin, on MosnaT. April 28th. Winns*
DaT. April Suh.Friday, Hay 3d, at9K o’clock a. 3C.will be solu satinets, c'otbs, caaslmeres, brown Daw*.ginghams, prints, brown, and bleachea sheeting, hoseana half nose, Jeweiry, Yankee notions, fonushiag
goods. Also, at private sale, carpets and oQ cloths.

Terns cash. Sale positive.
ap»p6*Mw 8 KICSEBSOK, Auctioneer.


